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0f the tbree options at mny disposai in regard

to my miatured i 5-XVea.r Endowmient i 5-Year- Investrnent Policv

Ifor $2,500, VZ
i. Cash ................................ $3,798 88
2. Paid-tip Life Ijisurance................ 9,295 00

3. LAf Annuity .......................... 259 50

1 have decid -d to take the first, and hand you miy discharge
in cxchiange for y our cheque. Zi emîaîg lccnrc, w/c/

_____ lias given que relia 6/e ie i'nsitiancc for fifeen yea-s loi- $2.500,

a 1a'1,z atitii,'ioii returîis me ai mj' faynients, w/icoin/ouluil

CiL~N ~intieresi adeQ1ca, ai a '-ale wilin a veîy syiiifrcti'on of 5per, cent.,
Ical, o/y, r-enark1 ihai my expecc/ains have bceu imorc i/ian r-ca/îwa't,

ana' ihia he w/jo/e transactîin, /r-om beginn/niig Io ena', las been of
thec nýiosi salisf iciory) cliaracter.

ý_j-I understand that îlot only was the N orth Arnerican the

pioneer Canadian Life Conipany to introduce ln\-estmient
Insurance, but that it is the pionceer in 1)ifg able to mnalke such

ç~•I1I1,fi hancisorne returns uncler such fornm of I nsurance.
Yours truily,

R. A. P.

For full 1)articulars explanatory of the Comipafly's attractive
iiNvestmienit plans of insurance, apply to

WXM. \1c C A BE,
Managing Dirt:ctor.
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ees The Kolapore Cup and the Queen's Artillery
Prize are twvo events wbich wiii beip to

keep up our national reputation. The vic-
tory of Mr. Dug"an's yacht at New York and the cruise -lot

"" hoPe-tbe triumpbant cruiseof the "lCanada " in tbeinland

lakes Wfili prove that Canadians; are at borne on both land and

*ater. Ouir countrymen are often laughed at because tbey

are sensitive and bave too inucli of the wbat-do-you-tbi!ik-of-
thi8ýcountry air about tbem. We bave yet a national char.
acter to form, and we wish to make a -respectable national

bitrY To date there bas not been a bad beginning. One

Of the chief elements of the typicai character we wisb te,

prod$ce is tbat of doing, not talking. Tbere is enougb of
that already nti otnn.Alti pleatoant mutual

adiyiration among ourselves is not a bad tbing, but let us be

eeroU8 and kind to tbose ov'er whom we show our superi-

riY. Magnanimty is the mark of a great nation-ICfrcere
8jel~ iot ele117re ilïerbos must be our national niotto.

The O' 'B, a Aluiiost the onily refresbing incident during
To")nt1 . the late warmi speli was the coolness of tbe

tinc proceeding whereby in sonie dozen consti
c'es the Liberal anîd Cojiservative "'bosses" came to an
11re"tbat certain threaterîod eloction petitions shouid

bset Off~ against On1e anothor, and not pressed. The rage

t d Isgust of the simple-inded ucolics wlio do not know

that POii 5 are chiely humbug would be amusng if it were

bet te r sa. Poor folk 1 They knew that briery ad

represnt Tbey knew that the meinber who was to

tbey hî*beinI the bouse of Commons ougbt not to be tbere.

ed hone ed tbat the new régime was to introduce purity

Thei ,- "1" and righteousness. But what bave tbey seen ?h

RIOod r' refUIlY prepared protests are ail disregarded-teir

0"Y"ndered as deposit is sent back to themn-and

hav ù BYth ourts ? Not at ail; by their "l boss." They

re4o a their first lesson in practicai politics. Tbeir's not to

" h.Tbeir's but to do and-~buy-or be bought.

If the charges wiîich were sent up were true, a

good many men will hold seats in the Huse of Commons

they are not entitied to. If the charges were flot

true, the men who made them were, at ail events,

entitled to have tbemn tried. There bas been a conîpiete

stitling of justice in eluher event and an enquiry shouid be

instituted when the bouse sits. If possible, legisiation shouid

be introduced to -prevent similar scandais in future. Mean-

while the helpless rage of the deiuded petitioners is rather

funny. __

The visit of Li-Hung-Chang to Europe is
Tihe chisinse the latest sensation on that blasé continent.

Bismnarck.
Exactiv what card the Chinaman bas up

bis sleeve bas not been disciosed. Li-bung bas flot said

much birnnelf, but if the cabie reports are to be beiieved Li-

Hung's secretary lias been expressing, some opinions about

England which a visit to that country rnay remove. A sïght

of forty-seven battleshipý, and the knowledce that there are

a few more like them in support, may do something to dis-

pel the idea that England's po wer for weai or woe is gone.

At present, and for some time past, there lias been a paralysis

of anytbing in the shape of energetic movement 0o1 the

part of England in foreign affairs. It bas been ciearly a

case of Defence, not Defiance. The fighting in South Africa

and in Egypt bas not heen serious. No more troops have

been moved out of England. Crete is to be frec, if English

non-intervention will secure tliat desirable end. Will Russia

then take action on the Porte's behiaif and bring pressure to

bear on Greece in order to prevent any assistance to tbe

isiand wvbich bas struggled so valiantly for liberty ? The

Eastern-the Far Eastern -problem -that of the existence

of the Chinese empire-may depend on Li-bung's decision.

Aitogether, the situation grows interesting. It is too warm

for people to quarre1 , and yet that is just the season when

tbev do fall out. Li-Hung's honest opinion of the Barbari-

ans bie bas met would be delightfui reading.

Revolution î.s successful rebeilion -rebel-
Dr. JamesOO's lion is unsuccessful revolution. D)r. Jame-

Sentence.
son faiied, tlîerefore Dr. Jamesoîî goes to

gaol. Had Dr. Jame,,on captured Johannasberg, and taken

and lield Pretoria, lie wouid biave been a K.C.M.G. at least.

The Union Jack would hiave iloated triumphantiy over bim,

and poets would bave sung- good v erses about bim instead of

bad. Now be is Ildoingy tiiîne." As for the notion that

punishing D)r. Jamneson is going to lead the Britisb lion and

the Af rican lamb to lie down together in barmony, it is very

pretty, but it wiil not answer. German rîvalry and in-

trigues, behînd the scenes wili continui.ý Dutcb jealousy-

justifiable jeaiousy-of Engiisb expansion will continue. Tbe

taunts of IlMajuba Hill" and tbe IlWhite Flag " wili rankie

still. The advance of miner, rancher, projector, shepherd,

in short, of the restless Anglo-Saxon, will continue. Kruger's

unprogressive, obstinate, and self-confident countrymen can-

not remain as a barrier to the invasion of, civilization.

Their country is too valuable to lie idie. If they wili flot

utilize it, somebody else will. They wÀll not be ailowed to

No. 3 8
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play the dog in the manger. Dr. Jameson is suffering, pet
haps rigbteously, for bis fault, but bis main fault is that Il
failed. lIt was flot his fault altogether, but having beei
beaten-vae victis ! Another rnan, later on, will attempi
the samne thing, and wilI profit by Jameson's blunder. Ad
vices front South Africa prove that the sentiment of Eng
lishmen out there is ail in Jameson's favour. Englishmer
in England have been playing teo the gallery of jealous rivaE
who, supported by native d1octrinaire philanthropists, crý
out against every English triumph, and rejoice at every Eng.
lish defeat. The marcb of events will vindîcate Dr. Jame-
son, but meantime he is a first-class misdemeanant.

Greswell's Histoî-y of' Cainada.

AMOING those- who feel interest in the authorities for
SCanadian bistory, who recognize that the youth of the

Dominion sbould forai correct views of the past, and who
follow the teacbing of the public universities, it may safely
be said that flot a single person wilI feel greater astonish-
ment that Greswell's history bas been selected as a text-book
for Toronto University than the author himself. lIt was
written in 1890, under the auspices of the Royal Colonial
lInstitute, and compresses into a few pages the bistory of the
Dominion so that the menibers of that lInstitute may know
sometking about us. It makes no pretension to be history
in the true sense of that terni, and is merely a sketchy, im-
perfect, long magazine article, written in fair English, and
with no little pretension. Tlie writer gives the naine of
twenty-seven principal authorities, many of whom will strike
the student as llling up the number, but as little else. Alr.
Greswell is elaborate in bis acknowledgment to the diinma-
jores of his Institute, and to others be thinks wortby of
note. He goes a little out of bis way to tell us that Dr.
Kingsford Ilposes as the eulogist of Champlain, and the
apologist of Braddock." This \vriter miglit know tbat sucb
is the estimate of Champlain in Quebec, that the Laval Uni-
versity in 1870 published an elaborate edition of bis voy-
ages and travels, in six volumes, wbile Mr. Greswell gives to
the career of this extraordinary man scarcely more tItan that
number of pages, eight, wbile Braddock's expedition is con-
fined to one page, Mr." Greswell repeatinIg the fables about
Wasbington, showing bis utter ignorance of the subject.
It would be more becoming for tbis flippant writer to
point out tbe misstatements to whicb he so sneeringly al-
ludes. The fact of the case is that we have hitherto relied
on United States writers for Braddock's caînpaign. Tbese
authorities bave magnified Washington, contrary to ail fact,
and we owe it to Dr. Kingsford that we have a correct view
of Brad 'dock's operations, to bis defeat and death. Dr.
Kingsford's version bas now been published somne seven
years, and it remains without contradiction.

There is one particular point on wbich tbe Minister of
E lucation is directly interested. He has lately been elected
a member of the Royal Society, and, as ha4, been stated in tbe
press, next year's meeting is to, be held in Halifax. The
Society will thence proceed to Sydney to take part in laying
the foundation-stone of a monument to John Cabot. We
bave again Mr. Greswell's blunder, in whicb be states that
in 1497 John Cabot discovered Newfoundland, incidentally
remarking that some maintain that the land faîl was at Cape
Breton, and making the mistake that the lIsland of Saint
Jobn mnentioned was Prince Edward Island.

The flrst voyage of John Cabot is of primary 'mipo't-
ance to our bistory and should be tauglit properly ini our
Unîversities. To supply the deficiency in this place we will

.- briefly state the case: On June 24th, 1497, Johni Cabot dis-
e covered land on the easternmost point of Nova Scotia, the

iprecise spot cannot be identifled ; the mention of a 18 811
t isiand places it in the neighbourhood of Sydney, far distant

fromn Prince Edward Island. lis vessel was the II MatleW,">
of Bristol, witb a crew of 18 men. John Cabot then dis,

kappears front history, and the subsequent discoveries were
tmade in the namne of bis son, Sebastian. This fact niakes

Cabot the discoverer of the mainland of America, for it wâs
*not until 1498 that Columbus reached South America, somue-

wbere near Venezuela, altbough be lef t Spain in 1492.
Mr. Greswell has a very great deai of padding ini bis

book about English navigators wbich would be u9eful if it
was precise, but to a student mere general allusions are valuc'
less. Setting aside the notes, bis book consists of 277 pageg,
and it is not until page 56 that we learn that Chaifiplaînl
discovered Quebec. lit is well known that ChamplainiS first
voyage to Quiebec ivas in 1603. Wlbat shaîl we think of this
", text-book " whicb gives seven p)ages to, the historY Of
Canada, to the government of d'Avaugour, or as he is called
de Avaugour. There is no want of frothy element iii this
narrative nevertbeless, we find crowded into a few pages
the events down to the treaty of Utrecht in 1713. IIow a
student would be bettered by the reading of the account
would be difficuit to state. And so it goes on ; nine pages
are given to the events between 1713I and 1 758, wbile seven
pages more bring us to the Treaty of Paris of 1763. Wby c0fl*
tinue the description of this book wben it can be said that
the rest of our bistory down to modern ties is compres8ed,
including 'Mr. Greswell's reflections, te, 140 pages-a coinpres'
sion not marked by either knowledge or skill and 11111Y
gathered from the very surface of works at bis disposai 'vith'
out research and without authority.

There is nothing to mecommend this book to usin u
Canada, lIt is written with much pretension, superficîalt
biastily put together, and specially undertaken to suppiY the
want of knowledge of the people of the Institute, who 001
ceive they sbould have some knowledge of the outer IEmIPiîe
from the position they bold in thîs Institution. That it

should be adduced as a guide to students by a professor '0
Toronto University i3 simply a crime. The proceediflg pre'
supposes the utter ignorance of the people who send their
solis to the University, or powerfully suggests the unfitneso
and incapacity of the Professor wbo bolds the position of th16

Chair of History. lIt is a very serious matter that the National
University of Ontario should be degraded by misconduct 0'
tbis cbaracter. lIt is the duty of Mr. Ross, as MiSter 0
Education, at once to examine into this complainte Wb

we specifically make, of the introduction iVto the Univer,,itY
course of this valueless, flippantly written, iMperfect book'
worth]ess for the purpose to wbich it is applied. lis ()en
reputation as Minister of Education is at stake. -W. truist

that be wilI unhesitatingly itreet tptesld]
Shoul thi compaintpasswithout notice, and nothing b

done, some other course must be taken. If the University
autliorities fail to amend the curriculum in this respecte a0

effort must be made to induce some niember ïof the
ture to bave the matter investigated, for, unreniediede it is
a public scandai. In our humble judgment, there 1S
point more exacting attention than the character of the e'

books prescribed for the University course. Lt cannot be Baid

there is no other work in Canada womtby of study ;" ne
knows that fact better than Mr. Ross, and anythiflg Thbe preferable to the sele ct o Yî XV on Ila s a e. tquestion cannot remain without strict examination, an eel
Mr. XVrong sbould make the selection lie bias made fflay
Iead to doubts as to blis owvn fitness for the position in Wh
he lias been placed.
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TE WEER.

The Chok(e of the lui Memnoriam Staiiza.

You ask me wby, tho' ne'er tili then
The poets in this verse bal wrougbt
The fabric of eternal thougbit

To thriil the varying lives of msen

He chose it for bis mnicrtful rime,
H1e wove it into solemin son,,
Through wlbose sad closes swept alotsg

l'le passion of a soul sublime.

Iwas flot tise idie searcb of art
For artifice ;'twxere surely vain
To speak the inmcost \ oice cf pain

Save straigbitly fromn the riven beart.

> 'Nas. not tise striving for eflect,
For sonictbmng that sbould tingie hriglit
One moment at tise bars of light,

Then pass ami ail its spiendour w reckd'(.

Sucb gilded baubles as they string
Who niow the Muose cf Engiand court
She leads themn in a sccrnifui spot,

And mnocketls at tise ile tbing

It Ivas the verse cf easy flow,
Nor tedious ivith anl art toc deep,
Ner leav ingý yet the solemnn svcep

Of clirge ansi voicings foul cf w'oe.

Aniong the rimes cf ]'nglish song
H1e felt tbe passion-pow'er, and free,
0f ballad rbythni vet t0 be

Toc full cf ligbs net'lasting strong.

But keeping stili the ancient strengtb,
Hie gave a deptis of solemoi toile
By (entrai music, iniy thrown,

And yet in lines cf rapiti length.

He ' piped bot as the linnets sing,'
'Twas thus the mioursful song did flow
Yet not sncb carol, for belowv

Tbou bear'st tbe solen dirges cling

A sonind as of the breaking Nvave,
[bat lonely on tise autominal sbore,

Sobs its wild sorrew evermiore
S0 le abco e ant Fuguais grave.

The varions passion finds relief
In varied useasures, yet tbro' ait
We bear tbe deeper notes tbat fal

In cbangeless snoiody of grief.

Yen ask, me why lie chose it tlius,
M'ben suffering suds a sorrow strong
Tell nie wbyh sings tbe lark its seng,

And wby the linnet ? Se for us

'Twe e w'crse tha idle te ittujuire,
Ami haply miss the trutbs tbat lie
Ineerporate in th ioturnerýs dry,

Nor feel bis passion's sacred fire

J AMES T.S t('\V15

be9111ilý11ot the, L .y.dists of 17 7G(-83.

A Lthe people of ail tite Ainerican colonies were net

D'et~ Unilted in resisting Great Britain, when it caniSe to
a' icmbat in 17 76. There were inany difilcuities sui the
Revsthe succes c f the colonists; who hiad declared thens-

ine freeadi" vr h olw
eand rdependent. Atnong theinwetefoo-

eiljli C0lOnY5 provided for tse enlistmieft of its own

kUed ' nsan'Y instances inilitia, of difféerent colonie. re-

th t h a" the territory cf tiseir- native states, because
'Een bee rec ruited m-erelv te defend that territory.

grs1,the Coentin b Cn
1alfi e nientaI army, W'hichi was 0"gnzd yCî

bythe~ fL rs bel ow the rank of Colonel were appointed
reir 'gltr" Of the varions colonies frein whichi the

2 "'er drawn inte the genleral setrvtce. tîeei
2r dte Alinericani Archives, Vol. V., P. 1lî72,hrei

he wie. Marcit, 1776, front Johin Adains to% Gates, tin
atg rite,* deciares that Il ()ut, nisfortunes arise front

re~1 .souce.tîîe reluctance of tise Souffhern colonies to a
rp ican form cf gvrîet" lit previeUS Colonil days,
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the royalists of Virginia and the Carolinas, inciuding Geor-
gia, had regarded with distrust tIse democratic organization
cf some of the other colonies se different in land-tenure and
pepular sentiment to their own. They hesitated naturally,
therefore, te piedge theinselves to a course whichi mig'ht in-

jutre their own prosperitv and overthrow their social estah-
lishînient.

3. As tise war grew, the composition cf the Continental
Congress began to evince a less fine (juality than at first.
Somietimies onily 21 mietubers wvere present, and they were
mostly f roi tise North, whlsi was democratic. At tise satne
time the best cticers cf the armiv were Sonthern, like WVash-
ington, Sutnter, Matrion, Lee,' Eibert, -Morgan, Howard,
Pickens ai-d Mouitrie. The finest regiments were froîn tise
South. These were Lee's Virginia Lighit Hotrse Cavaltv,
Nforgyau's 1'entuekv illein, Marion's Legioniary CavaI ry
cf South Carolina, and H-oward's Maryland Jnfantsr There
therefot e began a rivalry hetween tise Contitnental Congtvess
and the couincil of oflicers of tise Continental Arixny. Ih wsas
stusilar te tIse ris alry whlsi forinet'ly existed in Eîsgland be-
tweets Parliansent ani Croitnwell andti s olicers.

Tise most loyal eleient cf tise British colonssits iis Aýnier
ica xvas atsseng the niitiary ciass of ail sections sutsstsoneti to
defetsd tise chsarters, sviicls tise action cf tise Londots Pacia-
ment tisreatened to destroy.

One cf the strongest proofs cf this is in tise three arti-
cles cf that organization known as tise Il Minute Men." Eacb
sîsember cf tItis or.uanizatien signed tisese articles, wisich
pledged the signers-

(1) IlTo defend te the utinost of Our pewer, His Majesty,
King, George the Third, his person, crown and dignity

n(2) Il At the same time, te the utmost cf our power and
abilities, te defend ail and everv cf cnt' charter rigits, liber-
ties and privileges, and te isold ourselves in t'eadiness at a
metsent's warning, with artus and anstnunitiets thus te do

(3) Il And at all timies and iti ail places te obey our
officers chosen hy us and ou, supecior officers in ocdering and
disciplining us, when and wliere said officers shall think
proper."

And the "lMinute Men " disbanded is 1778, when Great
Britain restored the colonial cisarter priviieges whici they
isad taken arms te defessd.

And se, on account cf tis, xvas tise political corînectiots
existing, between Great Britain and the American colonies
sveakenied !But tise niemery cf Britaits's glery yet rensains
te liser best children wiserever tisey may be. Tisey can neyer
forget the land cf their fathers' renown. Tisey cuitivate the
knowledge cf tisat revered distant strand, and by that means
enkindie tise best affections cf the lseart, without whicis a
race is svorthiess in history.

It is net the future that nsakes tise mnan or the state;
if is tise past. And those nations whose rulers do what they
caîs te cultivate a knowledge among the people cf the herees
cf their lsistory, and broaden out tise pages cf their record by
the inspiration cf suds ideals, arise te tise greatest designs
ansd te an iuimortal faine. It is in tise senstimuent tisat suds
klnowiedge gives te a people that a vital fortress exists, which
nesther tise arts net' the amnis cf tIse enem-y can conque!', and
his isosts, though compassing about, cani neither terrify net'
subdue!

4. Another iitdrance te tise Independence party ils tie
colonies was tise vast number of peopie who preferred, aftet'
ail these happeninigs, te lîve under the Britishs antisority.
Tisey were, in truth, vers' nurnet'eus. On May 7, 1781, a
intter f resu Lord George G-'ermiaine te Sir Henry Clisîton

gives the information that " The Amierican levies in the
ICring'1s service are more than ail the enlisted treeps in the
service of Cengress." A c'omputation the vear before this,
in 1780, revealed that thsere were 8,954 Provincials then in
tise Britishi army. Mausy cf tisese Aniericani ioyalists had
sided witis the colonial party until after 1778. Thets tise
news reacised Aisserica tisat on February 17, 1778, three bis

hiad been passed by tise British Parliaunent entirely remov-
ing ail grounds cf complaint made by tise colonists in preced-

ing, yeas's, and providing for tise appointînent of commis-
stoners te settie ail] ditierences between tise colonies and the

Britishs Parliasuent. The.se commissieners liad autisority te

suspend any Act of Parliament, reiating te America, whici

isad been passed sitice the lott cf February, l1763. The

mews cf this se affected tssany who isad previousiy acted with
the evoted oieist, thiat they turned once agyain to tise
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Crown. Among the diflicuities that were in the way of a
reconciliation was the following:

Englishi officials, of whatever rank or degree, hiad ever
affected to despise the pretensions of the colonists. The ex-
hibition of this feeling during the days of the Americani
colonial period had irritated and estranged many who had a
love for the Mother Country. Winthirop wrote from the
wilds of Massachusetts in the early part of the l7th century,
IWe turn our eyes with tears across the sea to our' beloved

home in dear England." Green, in his Il History of the
English People," declares how the Virginians clung te the
Mother Country, holding in meniorv the ancestral home and
those naines connected with uts glory.

Now that they had erected in the New World emblemns
of their owvn excellence, they wished their kindred across the
sea te bear testimony te their equality. But littie encour-
agement was given them in the wvay of recognition. They
were crowded out of expressing it by the ignoramnuses of
Parliament and the sycophants of an unworthy dynasty.

Many of those people who had remained firmly attachied
to the British Crown, in spite of slights f rom the English at
home and mnenace3 from their fellow-colonists in arms against
England, after the close of the war in 1783, hein,, deprived
of their property in the now triumphant States, took refuge
in Canada. 

e

Their settlement in Canada gave te the country an im-
plied constitution of the royal design. Their settlement in
Canada was as much a protest against republicanismn as it
wvas the result of their loyalty. Canada would have been
abandoned by England had it not been settled by these
Loyalists iii 1783 Tt would have been lost te England in
1812-.5 had it tiut been defended by them and the French.

Now the French, who had been conquered by the Eeg-
lish in the war that was terminated by the treaty of 1763,
which ceded Canada te Englaiid, had been invited by the
rebellious colonists in 1776 to join them against England
and regain their independence. But the French, on account
of their adherence te a royal form of government, refused te
ally themselves te the republicans of the colonies, frem whom
the invitation had preceeded, because they suspected their
demecracy.

So by beth parties, Loyalist and French, Canada was
created anew and preserved in a royal design as a protest
against the democracy te the south of hier. Now this should
net be forgotten, that any democratic procedure in Canada
is contrary te the constitution of the land, and, if successful,
would bring, te naught the precedent establishied by se much
toil and sacrifice on the part of twe great European races
wîthin its confines, who alone have given ail that is Worth-
iest in its history.

Of the lerritories .settlec ly the Loyalists Nova S'cotia is
the oldest. It was part of Cabot's discovery of Terra Nova.
As Acadie it was included in the French possessions cf North
Anierica until 17 10, when it was cenquered by Englislh forces
under Gen. Nicholson, and fermally ceded to Engiand in
1712 by the Treaty of Utrecht. It încluded New Bruns-
wick and Cape Breton until 178,1, when New Brunswick be-
came a separate province.

In 1758 the military gevernment of Nova Scotia was
changed te a constitutional one, with a governer represent-
ing the Crown, assisted by a Couticil of life members and a
lieuse of Assembly elected by the people periodically. The
seat cf goverument was at Halifax, where it now continues.

In 1783 there were but a few thousand inhabitants,
but in that year they were doubled hi' the influx of Loyalists.1

Ii t/mat part, new Ne-wBrutnswick, in the vicinity of the
city of St. John, eriginally known as Parrtown, a numnher of
families had settled befere 1770. May lSth, 1783, the first
ships of the Leyalists came te this part,and by September of
the samne year Parr, who was then Governor, wrote te Lord
North that the number that had settle(l in ail was abeut t
13,000.

They had received grants from the Crown of land te
reimburse them somewhat for their lest preperty in the t
States, They had such difflculty with the Governor, owing
to, surveys of this land, that they petitiened te England fer t
the setting off of that terrîtery west of the river Missiquash
as a separate province, under the naine of New Brunswick. s
This was accomplished Nov. :21st, 1784, and Col. Thomas
Carleton arrived at St. John as the flrst Governor.

in the saine year Cape Breton was made a separate
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colonv. Prince Edward Island liad already been separated
froïw Nova Scotia in 1770.

The population of New Brunswick, at this epoch, wO
12,000. Jr, like Nova Scotia, had a Governor froin the
Crown, with a Council of-life miemil ers and a legisiature, of
periodical inemiber.

The town and district of Parr was inc<irporated as St,
John in 1 785. It was the first incorporated town in British
Amnerica. It liad a iayor with six aldermen and] siX assist-
ants. The two first sessions of the General Assembly mnet
at St. John 1786-7, and after that, in 178S, the seat of gev-
ernnient was move1 to St. Ann's Point, Fredericton, which.
still continues as the capital of the Province.

Prince Edward Isla~nd, known to the Frenchi as t
John's Island, added to Nova Scotia in 1763, and separated
from it in 1770, was divided into 67 townships and dis-
tributeci by iottery among the creditors of the British G0OV
ernirent. Each grantee was obliged to get one settier for
every 200 acres in his share. These shares, hloweer, pa sd
af ter awhile out of the hands of the original holders to, others
who were net bound by any conditions.

VISCOUNr DE FIIoNSAC-

Patriotisin-(Feiniuiiie Geiider).

fN aTHiE Wmci< of Juiy 2-tth, a very able and1 telling
a1~rticle, sirned Edith J. Archibald, and tonchig upOfl

a vital vein, introduces us to that new and swiftly deveIoP-
ing age, the Age of Women ! We have hiad our dark age,
middle age, feudal age, and new we are upon the threshold
of the womian age, or, as Editb J. Archiibald quaintly puts
itI "weman's cliscoverv of the other wornan!"

The work-of the Regina branch-of the Womnen's
National Council, organized last year, is, I arn glad to say,
assuming a tone of a most practical and prornising nature.
The misgivings of some, the ioubts of many, and the half-
hearted support of the few, have been overcome, strength-
ened, and made firm by the earnest endeavour of one or
tw>, who, throughi the disheartening efforts of the I eginIinge
fought thieir way on te success.' What was at first laughed
at as a Ilfashionable fad " has now developed into a humalne
study. The cause of hiesitancy of belief in this new MOve'
ment was, 1 believe, owing whelly te a misunderstandi1g Of
the aims and objects of the Order. WVe had a vague idea
that the '1 bloomers " were in some way to be the awfuî
result of venturing beyond Ilour sphere 1 But last autUIl'
our distinguished and beloved President, in an address givefl
in the prairie capital, so re-moulded opinion, and so W011
interest and sympathy, by a lucid and inspiring voice-picture
of the cause, that the almost immediate resuit was petitiOlls
from the various societies for affiliation with the parent
stern.

The support and (working) sympathy of ail creeds no1W
combine, and aht are harrnoniously working in the counon
cause -humanitv. The form taken by the Regina societY
was that of building, equipping, and maintaining a t'e
Hospital: that hope we look forward te becoming a J'ce

before long. We mybe over catio but our wishi is n0t
for a nlomentary glow of entlhusiasin built on sentiment, and
liable to crumble for lack of support,, but to so move, slowY
and securely, until the formation and carrying out Of the
schemie will have standing, or àhe foundation of the idea Will
[)ear the weather of difficulty which it is sure to encOuflter'.
Ziwing to the efforts of Madame Forget, our able vice-pres'
dent, a nice little sum is now placed to the credit of the
Riegina organization, and under God's guiding hand the
fulfilment of the early hope will fo]low.-

The Industrial (Indian> School, of Regina (PresbYý
~erian), and that of Qu'Appelle (R. Cath.), have alse becowe
Lffiliated branches of the local council. This is of Imomfent,
nasmuch as it brings us in touch with a people whose righit
o citizenship reach back, far back, to, the very beginninig Or
)irth of this Lone Land. The pupils of these Indian schO0îS"
hie rightful heirs to this vast stretch of prairie sou, in jOn
ng our organization, have extended the right hand of felî ow
hip, and it is flot too much to add, in so doing have given'
is the firsi signs we have had of actual brotherhood an
emented the bond of a common peace.

Under Re-solution 3î (a) of the Constitution Cownesa
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?UestiOn which touches thte nerve of the North-West heart:
%.e., gimpedical aid and nursing provided for outlying dis-
"IeS." This is one of the crying needs of the prairies.
WhaI appeals more to the iieart of woman than the knovl-

"'dge that a sister (tenderly reared) having followved, aye.
'e Dlay say kept step with, husband or father in the wvearv
fllarch westwaî.d to build and mrake a new home ; separatcÂl
by 11w and dear ties f rom the oli friends and the coinfort-
able home -face to face with loneliness-and sometimues withi
death) for the suprenie hour of motherhood sways tîîe pend-
Uliun btween the gates of life and death ten, flfty, often
Inl hundred miles, from any human creature ! Picture the
desolation 0f sucb an hour!1 No medical attendance -of tn
"0o attendance whatever; the resuit, perhaps. iii health fort
the remnainder of life, nervous and ailing child ren, and some-

t'eas the price of pioneerhood, if" not long years of
'Ilffering, of ten a prairie grave ! This clause appeals to
WOmûankind more than any in the Constitution;- certainly to
""Men in the West. Further on we flnd another clause:

P ~reventie causes of preserit increase of insanity. " M'is,'ut here, May 4e traced directly to the samne thing; the
ecattered and thinly settled spt in the prairie-land.
Insanity is too often the r9sult ofloneliness and fer.

TTo the wemen of Canada as ai whole this cry should go.Jo Our D)ominion Government this cause must appeal.
Pon0r the women of the West depends the upbuilding, of a

ntion. They have resigned ail that they held dear-friends,
0 0 ~ort aflunce often, and îîome-for what? To take

1UPOn their shoulders the cross of sacrifice, and words are
Weak and pet, too feeble to tell how heavily it sometimes
go~rs 6lre, uponi the prairies, breast the story, hiaif iii

'19l and half in sorrow, is written - and bore and there tears
have blOtted the hrave record ! Oh, may this littîe word

aaken net Oflly ou îtrwomen, but the rulers of the
land-~ May they give aistrong and sympathetic support, as

elasa generous aid to a cause so wisely adv3cated and se
Irnnly upheld by our beloved President, Lady Aberdeen.

RIegina, Assa., Aug. 6th, 1896. MR AKEL

cavour.

j aYear after bis entrance to Parliament, Cavour was

th fl'd no the Cabinet, whiere te bis extreme surprise~uflreasoning liberals renewecl their opposition against

t hss~hey were tea hlind te perceive that, if nothing else,

0asrance at least was theirs-while hie was iii highi
th ce'ý deQire to injure their hiolv cause was very much legs
irn th atr " any other possible aspirant to the position. AndI

,atlr it n0rance they followed hin with fatal persistence
ti t legt he feIl. 11e could easily have triumphied over

ho disernied no gain te be derived f romn cotinuingt0 .e aIosoaqure. fthydotte ismn
tri Co der ap-rinl insted of pen he ad o n ten tiso

rs*W tem to iflake their ignerninious choice. In 1851 he
Co ""Id his cabinet position and agrain visited England -the

Mit'Y h le had learnied t'he principles wichd
lan 0s welI. 

hc a

of 8 n185) the yeung statesmnan becamne Prime Minister
th. ardinia Thoalt .- reugh the great years of European unrest,

Pln Whe.island, in the loneliness cf hier solitude, had evoived
Itali h wore terrifying to the Eurepeatn world. The
foUgt aStates had for centuisbe udrd They had
5tron e 9n thomnselves onîy for the victer te faîl before a

ten g' fO. Teyhad plundered one another only te sur-
detile ehl,,Iurierte some pope or some king. Nature had

the fei r absolute union, but the keen practice of
11in a Ctoi Church, whose agents belield Roman

tion Italalidivision, had kept themi for manV zenera-
tliflg, at 0 Mutual jealousy tee aidod the Churchi in con-

fends 8which prevented union. IJndor the Great
t de Ithe Italian States înight have becomo united, but
*reld 8ohemes of conquest of the greatest, of commnders

o eta- iast te permit of his ecniot hervalis
011Ys '~ and in his inattention te essential details, net,

o t athe union flot, accomplishod, but he lest the crown
tIM That the states of the peninsula might unite for

01Protection when soe invasion of unusual dimen]

sions threatened all Jtaly wvas only too clearly rev ealed to
the hostile nations acress the Asand with a cunning
whichi transcendecl their virtue they regulated their predia-
tory excursions witlî sncb a delicate precisien that ou ie
occasion was sutlicient justification given te cause the Ital-
ians te urtite te defend their devastatedl country against a
common foc. The~ deep miuds of Eut-ope knew well the
limit te which plundering a state could bï carried before it
assuîned the proportions cf an international crime. Beyoîîd
that linjit they did net go. Consequenitly the Italian states
remairied in that. condition in which they hiad 'neen since the
splendid giory of ancient Reone had vanishied frein the earth.
To engage in the hopeless undertaking in which Mazzini lîad
failed-to join the separated provinces of Jtaly-was the
great problemn whichi Sardinia, with the assistance of the
genius cf Cavour, had heroically undertaken te solve.

Jtaly's division xvas the source of a vast ameount cf
strength and of wealth te the numerous neighibouring nations.
Austria, the hast o? the long liue of invaders, was itow iii
turu (Irawina that nourislhment front its fertile soul which it
had refused te give te its sons. To banish those restless
and nienacing enemies of prosperity freont taly xvas the flrst
task of the great stttesinan. Withi this aim Mazzini had
suffered and starved, had plotted and planned, had been
exiled frein the shores of more than one abandoned kingdom,
and had been sentenced te deathi by the tribunals of others.
The plans by which hie sought te accomnplish his ends were
te sow dissention in the i'anks of the Austrians, and cause
internal strife te weaken their power. That another and a
vaster plan was more etffective, Mazzini neyer dreamed.
Cavour was the flrst te profit by the knowledge hoe had
gained -that the weakness cf the enemy was u-seless unless
his forces were strong. To streng-then hip own forces hoe cein-
mitted that patriotic treason, that justifiable crime, which in
a momtent estranged from bis faith the support cf the Maz-
zinists, who comprised one-haif o? the population of Italy, and
won for hiînself the violent anathemas and the hofty cen-
demnation of the passienate enthusiast himself. Cavour's
plan was te imnport into Italy several companies of foreigu
battalions, add their numbers as auxiliaries te the Italian
army, overcome the wary Austrians by metans of the allied
powers, and thon return the foreigners te their homnes before
thov settled on the land they had redeemed. Te effeet the
negetiations for this tgreat alliance, cunsummnato prudence
was reqnired. Cavour, who in a crisis like the prosent, con-
ducted the dehicate portions of bis diplomatic tactics him-
self, went te Paris and soon had perfected the plans whoroby
the Emporor of the French ongagod for a considoration te
furnish the Italian emancipator with a suticiently formid-
able force te expel the Austrians frein the lovely fields
which hiad been fertilized se froquently with blood.

Early in May, 1859, the French army was admitted jute
Italy and united with the forces of the Italians. Victor
Emmanuel led the native warriers, while the emporor cf the
Fr'ench commanded the allies. Frein the heur that the twe
îuonarchs stood at, the head cf the columuns Austrian domin-
ion boyond the Alps was doomed. Iu the three weeks' cam-
paigu the eniancipating army had driven the aliens fromt the
desolated districts of North ltaly, and the Battle o? Magenta,
the taking cf Milan, the Battle cf Solferiino, and the bt-
tde of San Martino ameng the splendid victories of the
allies, alone rernained te mark the înilitary history cf the
Austrians beyond the confines of their country.

But a deed of treachery was clone just at this peried
whicli required alI the skill o? 0avonr's great ýYenius te pre-
vent the sundering of the new-nade bonds of union whicli
had been scarcehy firinly formed. NLapoheon, Emperor of the
French, probably feeling that bis share of the plunder would
be less than ho liad expected, withdrew after San Martino
f romt the further prosecution of the campaign. A crisis
arose whichi, but fer the exorcise of an activity on the part
of Cavour, that was scarcely consistent with the transcend-
ont calta of gerlius, migbt have torminated in the return of
the Austrians across the banks of the Mincie. The intelli-
gence o? the treachery of Napoleon had net been transmit-
ted te Paris before relays o? hurrying messengors communi-
cated it, te Cavour. In an instant the gyroat statosman was
at the seat e? the treasen. There for a time ho laid aside the
mask e? the sage, and there ahone at Villafranca he deflantly
téhreatened the fickho Emperer with tho terrible fate cf his
illustrions predecessor and namesake. Those whe say that,
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during tbis conference the minci of the statesmin became
clouded, and sentiment superce'ied reason, fail to understand
the nature of the weapDns wbich Cavour haci ready in
an emergency. Bchind the reckless defiance lai' concealeci
the repose of genius, and in the midst of the foerce current of
warmn words fiowed the cali undercurrent of an aimi towards
an end. The warintb of the pissionatte meeting was the
salvation of Italy, for the enthtusiasmn whicb was aroused
inspired the drooping hearts of the Italians, terrifled the
Frencb into a speedy submi4sion, and prevented the Au*4trians
in the bour of catastrophe from returning to the country
just liberated fromn their rule. Napoleon was conciliated
witiî the surrender of Savoy, and Count Cavour crowned the
valiant sovereign who biad saved the state as King of the
emancipated and United Italy.

And thien, foi' the first tiîne in ovei' a tbousand years,
Jtaly foît throughi al bier territories the magic thrill of lib-
erty. But blest tbough she was with political freedoin, ail
was not peace witbin the newly'emancipated country. Within
the confines of lier boundaries there lay a terrible power',
which bhad flot witnessed the recent deliverance without ex-
periencing man ea pang of remorse. Throughi the opened
doors of t, e Vatican patient listeners had beard with dread
alarni tbe roll of the Austrian guns grow fainter and faintýr
as the defeated invaders bnci rapidly fieci before the foerce
artillery of Garibaldi. And in the thunders of the Joyful
guens wbichi pealed the praiso of the people on the return of
the victors, the samne eager watcbers heard with no less
terror the sourids wbich political philosophiers, less profounci
than they, could scarcely misunderstand as the knell of the
Papacy's doom. The Roman Catholie Church was prepareci
to humble again as she had bumbleci before, and to crush
once more in a period of turmoil as she had forînerly crusbed
in a period of peace. Tbe union of Italy bore with it as a
terrible consequence the overtbrow of all internai crganiza-
tions host le to the development of freedom. Catholicism
and Carbonarism alike should cease to flourish. Rome andi
Mazzini together must fail. The diplomats of the Vatican
began to prepare for action. Wbat the nature of that action
would have been, or in what direction it would have ex-
hausted its supremacy, cannot, ho estimateci, and will prob.-
ably nover ho known. For Rome was too wary not to prac-
tise those principlos of successful deceit wbich bad -been ex-
pounded by so many of her Jesuits. The plans of tbe
Papacy are seldom revealed. They are too vital to be
trusteci to tbe knowledge of those who would, even
if tbev dared to, betray theai. To Cavour, however,
the secrets of the Churcb were open. For only that is truly
sacred about wbich notbing wbatever is known. But what-
ever these plans were, this is certain, that tbeir resoîts were
known. For mon had long learned to know that Rone's
deep designs would terminate successfully. Only one plan
thon would be employed. And that plan was one
which was certain. In aIl probabiiity, forth from the
inner chambers th *ere would have quietly moved dark-imindeci
men, wbo, with a laugh iighter andi a glance gayer than the
müost careless soldier, would have passed into the camps of the
Italians andi have sown discord in tbe victor's ranks. Gari .
baldi andi Cavour would, if necessary, have been assa.ssinated.
The French would have been bribeci to tight for tyranny, as
they haci been bribed to fight for freedom, only perbaps at
a higber andi a surer price. And by plots and counter-
plots Victor Emmanuel would bave been hopelessly os-
tranged fromn the affection of bis subjects. Thon Italy
would bave again become the theatre of strife, îind Rome
would have flourisheci over tbe ruins of ber foos. But the
great creation of former generations wag already too lette.
Historians claitn that the reason for the delay an tîte part
of the papacy is to be attributeci to the circuaistance tîîat
the real circuaistances of the transpiring events weî'e with.
hîeld f rom those who waited within thecVatican. The reai
reason 1.5 probably that in the vastniess of the crisis theî'e
was no genius witbin the walls of the ancient citadel who
could effectually combat the measures of Cavour. The great
statesman well kn 'w that Italy coulci not, be freeci unless
Rome was conquered. And while the result yet remained
in uncertainty, his minci was compassing the ruin of the
papacy's temporal power. But to another - Power, weaker
mentally, but stronger physically, was to be left the final feat
of arms-the final scenie -iii the great tragedy which bad been
sa heroically played. And it was well that it happeneu so.
For it was strentt of arms now rather titan strng"tî af
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mind which alone could ensure a complete victorv. 111 the
midst of bis preparations Cavour died at the cornparatvlY
ear]y age of 51, young in the love of bis liberated counltry-
men, but old in the knowledge of the waywaî'd ways Of mn.

To Garibaldi is to be credited the circumstaice that'
Rome was stripped of its temporal power, and deprived
henceforth of the capacity of enslaving Italy and the world'
Her temporal dominions were taken away. He r spiritugl
authority was shaken to the core. Withlout even a mjoilelît 8
liesitation shie abdicated bier states and handed bier vast Pos
sessions over to the enemy. The principle whicli she had
tmaititained in tbe day of lier peril sbe surrendered as 8000
as lier peril hiad passed. There was no dictation to bier by
the powers of United Europe, and no Napoleon uflsUsPe&t
igly tuiinelling bis mines beneath bier wvalls. But <me 11n

of uîo great brilliance, with the diminishied remains of Wha'
had once beeni but a sinîll army, stood resolutely before the
humbled inistress of so miuch glory and so much evil, and
sterniy demîanded wlîat she feared to refuse. B3nt if itw&
Garibaldi who forced the final surrender, it was Cavour Who

made possible the warrior's success. H1e bad taken precetU'
tions which Garibaldi and Mazzini had forgotten, î1nd led
tbe victors around titanic obstacles which they bad Dee
seen. Great as was the power of the people, on wvhieh alofl6

Garibaldi and Mazzini depended, the powvers of the throlle
and the papacy were far greater. On tbese Cavour reared
bis strengtb. Mazzini estranged l)ut hoe conciliated l
allied himself with them. H1e became a minister of a el
porizing, sovereign and a loyal and devoted servant Of th'
Cburch. Bebind the scenes lie studied the ritual, and leruled
bow to pronounce the unnameable words, and howv to ixinu'
facture the fiery balm. AlI tbe secrets ho knew-tb6 t6ej
.sources, the strengytb, and tbe designs of bis mastersar"
these secrets ho gave to tlîe leader of the army. And R01110
knew toù well of bis treason, but dared not lift a baud t0
punish because its muscles hoe had wvise1y paralyzed. And Whell
Garibaldi made the famous delnand, and carried conquesvt
bier gates, Rome surrendered hier temporal estates to preVe'
the iron xviii and the master hand xithdrawingo froi ber

powerless grasp ber spiritual dominion as xvell. .is
To the student of Italian emiancipation the question

at once suggested, why did not Cavour in one giant le~ ' tl
by means of a single' superior oxerciso of his magnI flen

ability, destroy the witbered brancbes of the aged tree o

Catliolicism ? H1e knew that as a religion it wa's f00îISb &g
well as false, and tbat though it mad& dcaimi to ancien ou
scription and universal recognition, its antiquitY 1 l its
an indication of the weakness of human natire, cru 011
universality was mnerely an evi 'dence of the Unsct' at
means it had eînpioyed to ensure its success. 11e kneW tdid
occasionaliy it did niot ordain crime, and sometinf"'~ ' flo
not feast on the fruits of its vices ; but whnf etdd .
authorize wickedness it \vas simplv because it attI
ends by means which were accidentally righteousq and theo
it did not drink the dregs of infamy it was1, chieflY for te

reason tbat no dregs of infamy could be easily Ob"' the6

Wbiv then did Cavour not crusli in bis relentld55 gra5s It
frail faibric of its spiritual power as bie crushed the g
organization of its temporal dominion? For' bis cojidict 6

iltdoing so there are two reasons, eitber of wbih 6110tbl
would have justified the groat statesnian in allow'i
spiritual power to survive. Cavour knew tîjat thoug, 'a
lie had led the Italians along the rougb and sIlreI r obera O
liberty, there xvas Prob.1bly a limit to whicb evexinif u ïteo'
ted fromi tyranny would go. The vast and coliPOee s8S 60
of Catholicisrn, the oak around wbich their faith "asth
twined, coulcl not faîl withont iii somie degree iflJurnfým 01 er
vines. That they would1 see the nîigh ty offspring Of 0 bc
ages destroverd without raising a hand or a voie' oni$tO
haîf was beyond the expectation of aniv, stateslan- e for
alI, Cavour, The spiritual power was 'Uow hýeilplsgY-et
the deluded disciples of the faitb it alone ,a5s de
Why then should hoe soek to destroy tlie alreadY "XP fth'
-ihell? The Italians, aithoughi they liated the aut0cci 8 10'
Church, loved its faith, and biad C'avour sougbt tabOlg t
mnisin, hoe would in et moment have arousOJ agaiuat l1~ 0

active hostility whose opoî'ations xvould have been fetated
the batiks of the distant (langes, and would have perr'6 g 00-
the remotest rece.sses ofx barbarian Yuctafl' AC d the
fatbomed 4eai strange goldiers, who had neyer l¾th tbe
naine of Cavour, woulId have ibeen sailing 0 t .b&Oid; 0
infantry whiclh that statesmnan liad directed to the
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Over bot deserts vast caravans, to whose imost learned mem-ber the rinme of the papacy would have been unintelligible,woUid have been journeying to humble the mighty spirit
WhiCh had laid Rome in the dust. But if this were not suf-
ficient to justify Cavour in pausing before he waged a war
against the miglsty sbadow, there was another and a better
Justification for îlot drawing the mask f rom the face of the
dead, and exposing the real features which tay concealed be-
Ileath* Cavour knew that Catholicism was onty a naine,
that 't was simply a surface, that it was snerely a hoilow
'heli, but that behind the naine, and beneath the surface,
"'Id within the sheil there tay a real power which few per-
Sons8 besides the Jesuits had ever understood. That power

bdof ten been empioyed unnaturatly, and had accomplished

ther totural purpose witls a terrible effect. Whiat wvasthr Oprevent it beiîsg not less successfut if emptoyed to
"c"Pls designs which were just? Jtaly bai been f reed.

18hi 'vas the lesser portion of the diffcutty. The burden
lif Chuerch, the new kingdoin was yet to comne. The Catho-lif Covernsng

ra. ,civiized by Cavour, would be of aid in regene-r1tin the unfortunate condition of tise subjects of thernew
Ita .ia kin. The Itatian sun, golden and luminous, shsnsng

Cla na Perfet sky, mighit again smnile down on his andi
valleys luxuriant with national prosperitv, and btessed withthe triup of a bloodîess peace. Cavour was content wîth
extracting the teeth and the talons from the tiger, and

7îOing the beautiful but treacherous beast to cbcarm the
hert8 of those it coulti not harm.

Onle cannot bu t recognize, in observing the irregular
mnetbOds Wbich were practised by Cavour, that consistency
cal' 8Carcely be nuînbered among thse first of lus mnany titlesto greatniess To attain bis ends hie had to employ many
'fleaus, to play upon nîany different natures, and to appeat
tvast ani irreconcitable desires. fie had to punish the

"l.tuous. because they wvere upright, and to reward tise
w'ked beause they were base. Men who hati neyer sinneti

heWas Ocasionalîy compelled to wrong, wbile tisose wisosewiesIere dark with sombre stains he %vas of ten required to
exT. h noble lie appealeti by whispering maxims of

gtitt~~o Jus'tice, and to the ignoble hie appealeti with the
9a crofs the expected gains. Yet amidst bis diversity he10'stent fie was astrue uohs principles as a planet

rue t orbit, or aqan angel is truc to its God. is"'sa con' a-
%Che Ssstellcy in ends, not in means. is plans andi

andý measures were not timiteti to trifling particu-
b8 t'U to wide anti compreiensive designs. These designs,

hey ûvat they may, are always tise gfuiding principles of
hibldspirits of political revolutions. From the path

Wkays, th,, the destined end, although itwinds in varieti
%riv o neyer for a moment tieviate. Somnetimes they

and f Ye SOMetinses for wealth, sometimes for power,
cba Sbeetiaies for revenue Through dark andi dismal

niesthey feetbî
Scaffold Y e her lonely passage, beside the gtoomy
and 0'~ besiîd the gloomier throne, past courts and halls
anong thuei rooms, andi ex-en through the dust of attics,
caresn * 0 and lofty, betraying here, conicîliating there,

8sgb no destroying auas wit smin and frown, with
l uad eer aiitit sil

ed slee pii rayer and curse, witb careless speech
Utti Vtriou .lec, they softly rnove with artiess tre VI

iring ols and crowned they are joyfulty borne hy
b andt entbroned on tiseir desires.

St~ ~ 'bf - vii t) etfcet ri,,lît erjls by wvrag rnemns,
unIder 1 even coniidering tbeùunparahtieef cireumîLaaces

barWh"le freed Ou o i-his country, condemnn tise politicool r UOI0"' ini the sunshine of hîs iife deeds which. he
h'>r a pra1Yet to be (livereti from doing in the dark

ti rs a c j C ~ t y it r e ts s rroun cing him and holding up
blut e his dyînig eveq ? Tf tîsey nslust then they

h& gree , ~ts ieato

* aly Ill een jusItifiet '17y n lust join, inS atllrifiing tisat
th" Stili, be eni3lave4l1. Tlmey mnust too nutiten

rg ' Y to alsy tiynasty whîçh liasi been ushereti

the t Ir, the 0 ed Buat Italy enancipated isa
Yranu oront ofcivilizatiors, that the dethroning of

ct ou' lantier ofui.d Cicero xvas
have ,er 15 ut eet witbl tise appiause(, of tise gotids, theni
rQeoanl Ben e ary 1 fleans were usei tatints end(, IDLSt

,anal11 3 virtuo)Us. Andi they wvill look behlind the
t'forkj"d beoil t)I ise'id'iii et secrets of

Prat tand sed them toattain, a usiglity enpthey wiil
htth, voice of virtue Ilust not be hlushti when
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joyful generations of emiancipated Italians, thinking of the
days when the green his of their native land groaned under
the tyranny of the Austrians, lift their hearts and tongues in
prasse of the lovely land, whose condition of prosperity is
due to tise mighty revolution which, was so skilfuUly accomn-
plished by the genius of Cavour.

ALBER'L' IL J. F. HAssAxRD.

The G-oldle-151o(l.

The Golden-Rod, the Golen-Rod,
Bright ulirror, thon, of Heaven's eye,
M~y shad v deli, in verdant wood,
Thy nodding feathery plurnetets tty.
When tender blossoms fade and fail
H-efore the chilling Autumn blasts,
Thy golden glory braves thein aIt,
Andi sunset radiance round thee casts.

Alh Golden-Rod, dear Golden- Rod,
Ere long illt thy short life he dloue,
Thy withered leaves will strew the sod,
Ani (lins will grow thy ruinuic sun.
I weep to see thy faded fio.wer,
Eut stil], methinks, I hear thee say,

"Thon, too, must seize each fieeting hour,
For ait things earthly pass away."

J. E. M 1 DLETON.

The Foe of Christiallity.

TERUSALEM was besieged by the Romans under the
0J Emperor Titus, and taken with great slaughiter. The
besiegers obtained the greatest aid from the defenders. It
is doubtful if the city could have been taken if the Jews
had been united. The sects within the city fought more
desperately among themselves than against the enemy, and
so weakenecl themselves tisat they were easily beaten. A
similar state of affairs happened at the siege of Constanti-
nople. The Christian sects among the Greeks fought so
savagely among themselves they had no time to attend to
the enemy at the gate, and the last vestige of the grand old
Roman Empire fell before the savage Turk.

Reveaied religion stands face to face to-day with a foe
more deadiy, more savage and inexorable than Roman or
Turk-modern science. Formerly, the foe religion had te,
fear was doubt, pessimismn-the haggard man in a 1 oat on
a tempestuous sea, without oar, sait, or compass, no land in
sight, and gazing steadfastly into tise eyes of the shark catted
fate, following the boat. Every Christian has been mnade
familiar with this from infancy. Religion had placed it in
ail its. hideousness in the forefront of the Old Testament.
Ecclesiastes can discount in pessimism all the doubters f rom
Schopenhaur to Colonel Robert Ingersoit. " It is better to
die than to live, and better than either is not to have beeni
born." Who can surpass it ? Doubt consequentiy has hardiy
made an impression on Christianity.

The so-called higher criticism has been equally harmn-
less. Strauss, Cotenso and Renan have passed away and
have lef t no successors. The great body of the people take
no interest in criticat investigation. Whether the Book of
Daniel was written 150 or 500 years before Christ, or the
Gospel according to St. Johin was written in the first or second
century, or whether it is too piflosophical to be genuine, is
nothing to themn The people witt siot even use the Revised
Version of the Scriptures where only verbal inaccuracies are
corrected. What, then, is the use of placing tihe higher
criticisrm before them 9 None at, ait ; and it may be that
the Christian con tempt for doubt and criticism has nmade
religion indifferent to science and so interested in the ques-
tions between tihe sects.

But while they are fighting fiercely amiong themsetves,
like tise J( ws and Greeks, science is sapping the watts and
hurryîng us on to naturalisai. If the humars mîmd is noth-
ing but al mode of motion, and the body only an imperfect
miachine, as science asserts, then we are in sight of tihe condi-
tion ini whici science says sile found us-on ail fours, ai-
though ber prof-the Neanderthal ms.n-may be nothing
more tîsan another 'dteinpt to copy the American fraud of a
few years ago. Evotution is aiso takin"g away the founda-
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tion fromn our plan of salvation, and Lyman Abbott bas
joined the enemy.

Then ils everybody keeping watch on the walls l Ye.s;
but it ils not the ministers or professors of religion; they
have no time; they are too busy abusing the Pope ; showing
up the errors of popery, and sendinig missionaries to Quebec.

The man who is doing the work of Christianitv to-day
is, strange to say, a layman. Previous to the last general
elections in England, no one looked upon Mr. Balfour, the
Tory leader in the Huse of Commons, as a theologian, ai-
though hie is a strict Presbyterian. H1e was a golf player and
slightly dilettante. Mr. Gladstone had, it was thought,
monopolized theology, but when Balfour's IlIntroduction to
the Study of Tbeology " came out every one ivas more than
surprised. It knocked Mr. Gladstone clean out. Every
pulpit in England and Scotland echoed with his praise. It
ils doubtful if Mr.Balfour's book had flot more to do in winning
the great Conservative victory tban anything else-than even
the Liberal local veto.

No w, what was the cause of ail this praise? Simply
because the book, forgetting ail the miserable divisions of
the sects, grasped the com mon enemy of Christianity
with a death-like grasp, which even the great Spencer bas
since tried to unclasp in vain. If reason furnishes no
grounds for belief eithier in materalism or theoiogy, we had
better take theology and life than materialism and deatb.

It goes without saying( that although a Tory of the
Tories, people tako great pleasure in Mr. Balfour's triumph.
Every lover of bis kind must feel that ethics is bound up
with religion of some kiud. When the belief in the old gods
of Rome and Greece, bad as they were, gave way, society feul
to pieces ; and for over 500 years the Greeks felt the awful
tyranny of the Turk. Let us hope that no such calamity wili
ever befaîl Christianity. It is the grandest of ail religions
to-day ; and we have the word of its founder that the gates
,of biell and corruption will flot prevail against it. Having such
assurance, we can calmly watch the advance of intelligence
and knowledge, satisfled that whatever changes may occur,
Christianitv will be able at ail times to adapt itself to the
circumstances, and preserve for ages to come the present,
moral order in the human race. X.

Man'L ners.

N OT ]ong, ago I read a story in which one of the characters
I i, thus spoken of : Il11e had no respect for the pretty

publie and private lies that make life a littie less nasty than
it is." Though this is hardly an absolute definition of " man
ners," we may take it as indicating their legitimate scope
and influence-the making life "la little less nasty than it
is "-in other words, the addition of beauty to the bare
details of conduit.

There are many who declare, even imany who undoubt-
ýedly believe, that manners are superfinous, a luxury, and, as
sncb, enervating; and not only this, but that tbey exercise
a demoralizing influence, blinding us to facts, and thus draw-
ing us f rom the path of exact rectitude.

These people say, with mucli appearance of truth, that
manners disguise our real sentiments and feelings ; that they
are a mask through which the features of our spirituial being,
are undiscernible; that they are, in fact, as terined in the
quotation given above, "lpretty littie lies." Such sturdy
advocates for the naked truth fail to realize that the spiritual
being requires a decency of covering no less than the mate-
rial body. Our th)ights sent naked into the world would
violate the, proprieties just as surely as would a company of
fin de siecle emancipators and reformers if they were to shake
off the fetters of dress, and promenade King Street in the
primitive costume of Father Adam. The most ardent up-
bolders of Truth would hardly go so far as to advocate a re-
turn to nature in that respect.

Here we may remark that manners of some sort are as
universal as dress, and that is universai as mankind. The
maost barboirous tribes have some usages, peculiar, it may be,
to themselves ; no nation has yet become so highly evoived
that mnanners have ceased to b;e. To create mannerls ils one
Of those fundamentai impulses which Mattbew Arnold calîs
Ilthe vital instincts o? hunianity and as such cannot be
ignored.
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Then the question arises, to wbat extent shahl Manners-
be employed?9 It is net easy to fix a definite limit; the
manners that in one person wouid be seemily and appropria e
in another would savour of aflectation, and in yet a hr
wouid seem wanton rudeness and lack o? consideration'
There are limitationsi, too, o? age and sex; o? natiorlalityl
rank, and education ; and sub-limitations as varjous as r
the dispositions of mankind. Perhiaps the most nearly We
can arrive at defining their extent is to say that they sbould
be employed so far as they conduce to use or beau*Y
It would, too, be well if we could grasp the idea that beaUtY
is the hîghest use of ail.

But in order to be beautiful, inanners must be a perfect
fit-the most exquisite ha.nd is marred by a clumsy giore'
the most opportune gif t by a tactless giving ; the kindest
thouglit by an awkward expression of it. Manners mfaY be
defined as the dress of conduct. Some keep a fine sit o
special occasions. The Sunday coat of ill-fitting brad,10t
and the boots with excrnciating squeak have suitabie acool'
paniment of manners as stiff and uneaseful as theniselves-
The manners that are put off and on in this fashion are not
the desirable ones.

Besides tbeir fit we must consider their suitabiltY'
Those that are in perfect accord with office or worksh0P
are as much out o? place in a ball-room as a rough business
suit would b-,. A man will hardly take a formi acqW1i11lt
ance down to dinner with the samne familiar ease of afifler
which hie displays in bringing refreshments to the lady With
whom in their childhood hie liad poPPed corn and eatefl phil-
opoeaas. Yet manners the mist unassnming, h ave as
much need of perfection in detail as has the stateiy round of
formai etiquette.

These variations in manner are no more an affe0tat'ofl
than are the changes mî de in outwarcl costums as ocaso
mýiy require. Of course there are people who hýave Onle 1i
for ail occasions, and find it Ilpienty go,,i enouoh." For
such people most of us have pity, and, perhapï, j ust aI
of contempt. Oa the other hand, the fine-lady air

dandy affctations that soins misgnided youths and in aidens I'
flict up,,n their aoitsreoenthe resut of tryiflct
wear the dainty cerem-nniousness appropriate to periodO
relaxation during the press and hurry o? work-adaY

IorÏ .n conclusion, let us say that, manners have, as i ee
a close-fitting inrier garaient that yields to every movenenlt,

yet neyer gets awry. This gamn isawy ; ae
is untouched by fashion ;unaffected bDy changes in the oilter

array ;and its ntme is, consideration for others.
Calgary, JOHiN FRANCIS DAE

Notes by the WTay.

UTST in the middle of meditating some ideas picked nI' bf
r>the course of recent traveil, which might or nWight 1

be worth publication, a copy of TIIE WEEîc reached III'
and decided the inatter in f ivour of a contribution 0 tb he
journal which ils always received with cager welcom yne
more especially when absent from home and thinigs
dian are not accessible.

The wise and liberal-mninded policy of the Sta te of tublic
sachusetts in making provision for the starting o? free
libraries in ahl its towns willing to take the necessar stpe
towards securing such benefits, is widely known, but P el
are not so weii aware that Vermont bas î-ecently fOloe.111
this good example, which it is to be hoped will have ni '
more imitators. The establishmnent of smiall free iibrare 0f
now being, vigorousîy pusbed ail over the State, the 910
money allowed 10 eachi place wanting a lîbî-ary beith.
hundred dollars for the purchase of bouoks to begin i1 witog

Those who are o? the opinion that ail tbis is O'Vot
and Ilmeans taxation of the people for the readingof0 te
many of them most injurions to the mind, an eadfl 0
great waste of time which ought to be devoted to s 0 .aj
a more profitable character," will please explain 0 er,
are going to gel the books of a more profitable cha r 0 res
there are no libraries. Is no wbeaî to belsown for fear.i 'Wt
may come up also ? The difficully about books iniiuro0îged
the mmnd, of which don bllesg there are mi-), sbouîd bO 8<hiah
by having a compotent and reliable body 'of readersa hQ
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b6 Plad s any such books as might be consilered proper to
beh~ Plce in a public library and paid for by the coinmnunity.Int, ay "lDodo " and siniiar obnoxious literary weeds
wld be given littie chance-unless indeed they should do
their eviilàdeeds by corrupting the committee of readers
which would necessarily have te handle inuch trash, anl( be
exPected to .sîft eut for the public oniy what is lovely and
?f g00d report But of this there need be littie fear, for it
Il likely in thesle days any conîmunity with enough sense to
*8.tit a free library could produce some individuals with suf-
11cient mental ballast to stand sucb shocks unmoved. At
this tile there seenis to be cause to thank Heaven that the
t'de which has borne up s0 much that was foui and noisome
18 turning, and wiIl soon ebb.

Ton17 turn to another subject. Tire librarian of the
Jatly A-~thenoeum, in conversation with me, exclaimed

18 the, regard to Canadian affairs, "lDo you know i,,hehardest place in thre world for us to flnd out
anvythjng about; there is not a foreign country whose8101rces of information are not more easily reached by us"

J'o i th is?1 What is the reason 1 I fancy the fanît lies
agely with the people of this country, for 1 find for

o1e thingtl1 eý, have not even a Canadian newspaper in the

th 8 neurn, andJ have taken the liberty of suggesting that
Omission be rectified. On the other hand, may net
elldasbe at fauit in failing te do ail they cn to spread

Wekbav8 de of our country ? In other words, advertise ?
anl good niany books about our country if they were0~bett.r knowni, and it, should be the duty of Canadians

tO Wake thein better known, as weli as the duty of those
"'ho have the control of libraries in the United States to see
tha they are supplied with ail available information about
tueinex door neighbour, whom tlîey sonietimes talk of

panin to make one with theinselves. But what an be ex-
peted iu this case, when we have oniy to look at our own
Ignran1 ce to filnd, outside of a literary circle, a state of blissful

theWt among the people of the east about the writers of
Oeer he3tand vice versa. Many are the Nova Scotians who

al0d Perba .do Lampman, and there are tho-se in Mlontreal,
ailO s in Toronto, to whom the existence of .Roberts

lbrarm~îan is utterly unknown. The institution of f ree
~ might(Io something towards dispeliing, this (lark-

1tH lifa where my life bas been chieliy spent, there
iloite ,ilative Library, good in its way, but necessarily

tieed 'nIr îts scope, and the Citizens' Free Library, sadly in
)hj 't il to be feared, of having, its standard raised, and

do, banch o .f the National Council migbt undertake to
the a Iae it a place wîîere students could find what

freYhneý-But library matters in Halifax have taken a
for. sthr ltyso we will see a change before

0f &rt Te much-desired building to contain Library, School
cea~ a~ Provincial Museum," will soon, hope whispers,

er thue an airy nothing, and become a local habitation
le is111 three institutions, and a creditable namne for the

"aure whjch macle the necessary appropriation.
nirr i conclusion, 1 will tel[ a little about the new public

brr .'i Boston, which. 1 made a pýint cf visiting as often
0 e sd foe while in thlat city a few months ago.) Lt was

Porb us n19, ivto been seven yasi ors0ferect s n19,ûvîgiea rs
b,,u, 'On and «19 not yet enLirely yis er in coup rs Te
aIve 18 ernay gaie extreicy handsome and iimpres-

qare . ) and adds Inuch to the beauty of Capley
Wh Iich it fronts, and whiciî is now surroundetid by

S Cel t~ Stutres. The entrance hall is i nii
gVe entireîY of inarbie of a, beautiful tawiiy huLe,

bl 0 aiu ours. The floor iS inlaid with brvss,
of nththe 1-b 8'gns of the Zodiac, the dates of the fouading

apriYarY, the erection of thre present ediflce, anud other
erfi., 0  1.. esgns. Tîe steps of tire wide stairway atre Of
frori the ubî 0, and two hIeroic.siz( coucharit lions, carve<i
of the saine td.WfY miarbie as the walls, guard the tarnilîg
8pleiid- aILay to oithet. side. 'fîyaecnsidered te be

tye Vdl Ox ted, and they certaiuly seetfl te satisfy the
th e ar te cins f thiugs. On the bases 0o1 which
ilbon eth follewing insicriptions :-On tire leftb hid,

t1fartryjjrrof the -Twer tietth Msahet Volunteer
Who; f ry and in remeinl)rance of the -Offcers and Men

oftb rk st1 monument lias been given to the
de0 'Maton,." And on the righit, Il Ln hlloour-ifte

et of the-u etch Volunteer Infantry -1111 in reieni-
theers and Mien who feu in its ranks-tîî

monument bas been given to the City of Boston." Thiese
inscriptions face the landing, and on the ends facing the
lower steps are the names of the battles in which the regi-
ments fought, and underneatlî, the naines of the reginients,
with. dates, 1861-1865, in bay wreaths. The beautiful har-
mony of colouring is what particularly iimpressed me as T
entered this hall and stairway, but the construction is also
very fine, and needs te be seen to be appreciated.

Bates Hall is the general reading-reom, and is well fit-
ted for its purpose. Lt occupies the entire front cf the build-
ing upstairs, and is therefore spacious. The hall is surround-
ed by book-shelves frcm which any visiter may select and
remove books for table use, returning thein to thelr
places before leaving; but the more usual course with
those wishing special books is te make out slips, which are
provided, for the bocks required and wait for the attendant
to bring them. A system of pneumnatic tubes i.s used to
send the slips to the part of the library where the books
asked for are te be found, and the books corne back te, the
hall in carniages on a railway, and are deiivered by the at
tendant to the applicant at the table indicated on the slip.
I have rio figures at hand to tell what the seating capacity
of this room. is, but roughlv guess that four hundred people
could be accommodated easily, and every time 1 was there in
the afternoon it was well fllled with studious people-nen,
women, boys and girls-ail absbrbed in their books.

The periodical room, is downstairs, and is also muchi
used, but the special library, away upstairs, is about the
most co nfortable and quiet place for a morning's reading
which I founid.

Books for home use are obtaîned in a rooni close te-
Bates Hall, and those who get them miust 'De card-holders.
No card is needed for use in Bates Hali-it is open to ail
coniers.

This short description of Boston's niew public librarv,
wbich might be very much exten3ed but for the limitationis
of spac-,, may possibly be of interest te someone gcing there,
and I may add that the attendants are very obliging and
polite, and ne one need be af raid to ask for information on
any subject. CONSTANcE FAIRBANKS.

P-ariski AKffairs.

T HiE Internationalist Congress cf Socialists and Workmnen
just heid ab Lille, suggests plenty cf subjects fer pro.

found refiection, and raises many points cf anxiety about the
future. The arrivai of the Gernman representatives of dc-
trinal sociaiim, Messrs. Bebel, Liebknecht and Singer, was
the occasion cf something like an e»zeute. Lt puts in giaring
contradiction the stuif and nonsense spouted and1 printed
about the unity cf the working classes and human fr.îternity.
The populace cf Lille simpiy hooted the Germans as Ger--
mans who ravaged their country in 1870 71, teck the last
franc eut cf their oid stocking, and picked the very balles cf
France. And if the wbim cf their autocratic Emperor se
wilied, the saine dram% cf exhaustion would ha acted te-
morrow. Bebel and bis asseciates have had alreidy te avow
that if enroiied in the arhiy te-morrow and nanrched against
France, they weuld net fire their rifles inte the air, but at
the heads and hearts of their French ci-socialists-just as
Freeniasons hlave te sweep away Freemasens, for patrietismn
mnust supersedle aIl the practical jokes and winbigisni about
the fraternities, ete. And the Mocialist press of Paris and
French writers dare net indulge in any otber language.
Oly, they being Opportunists and hurn, they accept the

opcal f France marJhing arn in aiwihatrtc
Russia te ai(l pregress in thle liberties, equlities and other
new damnped, ciap-trap flreworks. This is why staid people
look on with profound induierence andI scepticisn at the
playing on tire eld bagpipes about the regeneration cf the
universe, and in(leed upon wvcnld eveuts in general.

It wva at tire International Exhibition cf 186i2, àt Loni
don, that the Engiish and Freuch werkmnen founded the In-
ternational, under the inspiration cf Kari Mlýarx, and destined
te make the working, classes cf Europe the "l Foui-th Estate."
Socialisai then, instead of working secretly, came forth juite
broad dayiit. Splits upon splits sucoecded in the body as
somue new-fangied theory to mke people wealthy, who had
nothing, and Who preferred te, help theinselves to the sav-
ingsc ter ahr hnt labour and practise frugality
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themselvos. Thon tfie American invention of the lst of
May as the International Labour Holiday, was adopteti,
having for aim the overtbrow of that still standing Bastille
-private capital, whether owned by German, Frencb, Eng-
lii, Amorican, or Chinese. In 1890, tue Kaiser, athirst
for novelty and popularity, took up the International anti
burneti big flulgers ; lie soon had to drop that byve coal. But
the evil had been done ; tbe question of eigbht hours a day
liad emigrateti from the streets to parliaments, f ollowed by a
demanti for a minimum scale of wages-an equai division of
unequal earnîngs ; of the genoral strike as a solution for
labour disputes; of the conduct of internationalists in case
of war; of their general attitude towards the milîtary sys-
terr; of the necessity to socializo the landi, and now, the
morchant marine. That's where we are at present. Hap-
puly London is still the refuge of practical sense; its Inter-
nationalists start, with a deep love of their cou ntry dospite
ail its faults, the repudiation of Gorman doctrinarism, of
French revolutionary claptrap, anti of collectivisin decep-
tions.

Tbe Lille Congress bias opened the oyes of dreamers; it
shows that the hatreti of the Frencb for the Gormans is as
fresh and as deep as over, anti only awaits the favourable
opportunity to make itself foît. It bias done more ;it has
turned the attention of the French, search-light like, to the
situation, tbe practical goings on of the Germans. They ac-
cuse the latter of aiming to coine botween them and Russia,
and that the old policy of Bismarck bias neyer varieti-that
of setting nations against nations, so as to slip between them
and reap the spoils. Tbey note that whilo France, in lier
-fatalism for glorýy, drains horseif of blond anti money to founti
utiproductive colonies, or to bold possessions that Frencbmen
avoiti like a pest, the Teuton keeps bis resources concon-
trated, ready for use at home, while leaving nothing undone
to capture the trade of the world. In the latter respect she
bas done notbing more than wbat other rivaIs wore f ree to
adopt; she bas, brougbt to boar on bier industries anti trades
the samne scientific and piodding discipline that have mide
bier army wbat it i4. In this commercial campaign sho bias
defeatoti France as completely as at Sedan, anti now ils try-
ing a fail with England, delivering som e vory successful
broatisides to lier outputs anti trado, so that Joh~n Bull bas
flot a moment to loie to take up position anti equip himself
to not only parry tbe attack, but to carry the war into buis
rival;s commercial strongholds. The French accuse the Ger-
matis of playing a sly andi waiting game; to leavingy France to
knock bier beati against some stone wall, or ho led into some
fatal diplomatic tangle. Germany bias three objectives in
case of generai war; with Russia. she cati win the latter's
western, ricb and German peopleti provinces; with Austro-
Hungary she can, with the smash of that empire, attract its
German millions; wîth France, Germany, as is openly stated,
will take a new Alsace, fraim Dunkirk to the Vosges, wîtb
Algeria throwti in. But sbe will tnt fiht Englanti save to
wage mùre fiercely tbe present commercial battle anti that
she is at present winning so cumpletely ail along the lino.
It is time for Britain to mouse f romn bier Rip Van Winkle
sluniber. Germany is scnring ail the innings.

Li-Hang-Tchang-nne must so cail him stili, though a
French abbé, long, re-sident in China, prntests that is
tnt bis name at ail, but only a sobriquet-is evidently
becoming fatigueti witb the mile of commercial traveller foi,
bis couutry to take stock of Western civilization. Anti lie
bas Engiatit anti America yet to "ldo." Ho mnust feol con-
solation in the fact that lie has bis coffin in safe keeping in
the London docks -Sarah Bernbarti as bers now in a
public warehnuse. It is worîderful how the Ambissatior,
taking into consideration his great ace, is able to achieve ail
the work hoetines. Ho drinks notlîing strouger than tea,
anti oîly eats rice anti tinneti aniil fond brou ght from bis
own estate. These are placed bforehand on the table at
wliich lie takes a scat when enjnying an officiai meal. But
thlis, after ail, is oiy whiat m--iily public pa-rsons who dine
out practiso; their valets bring 5heir own favourite brantis
of wines aîîd brandie-s in ativance, anti serve oaly that. Li
bias given no ortiers for any gonds, hoe bas oniy noteti saînpîes
anti pricos. Ho in actual business but negotiates the con-
sent of the Powers to have theji expiats to Ciiin x subjectel
to augmenteti taxaioni The butnt of bis miin1 is certiiniy
to war mrut,'ripl -asý iS that of thme Japinese Gavemuarient.

The Cîretan resistauîce to Turkish bil faitb anti crueîty
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does not create much interest bere. The time lias passed
wbien France invested in distressed nationalities 'she IXOW

irefers big, live states. What Turkey can do, or eil b.
allowed to do, is uncertain. She can only count Plit'u'
cally on I{ussia and France. If, will be difficult to refl '
the Greek excitement, which. aims at the disruptiOfl O
European Turkey. In that speculation s'he does not WB!llt
well-wishers. Public opinion is perfectly indifferetit AbOUt
the outbreak of a continental war. They are sick of Pth
work peace-making.diea

Poor M. Spuller was wrong to die in the dW
season." A public funeral, with no one in towfl, was Ioe
what hie mer ited. H1e was one of the most hard.wOrking
and useful of the Gambetta republicans, and was the b'"e
loved disciple of the great patriot. Odd that hie should die,
thougbi more slowly, of the saine disease -cancered. intesti'le
-as his great friend. Spuller's character was enviable ail
a model, without ceasing to ho an upright and no-surrend8r
republican. Hie was proverbial for the urbanity and reSPeCt
with wbich. he treated bis opponents. Andi Jules Fer'y'
that greatest of înisunderstood. public men, hias had h'
statue inaugurateti at St. Die in the Vosges, in the rego
of the granite hills, andi that seemeti to have been reflIed
in bis fearless and unyielding temperament. I t is t too
much to say hie was the only real statesman the ir
Republic produced. This may' explain why hoe towered go
much above bis contemporaries-a mortal faultiti &
democracy, and wby an unpopularity was orgai d te
flercely hunt him down. Gambetta really experieficed dh
samne fate. Jules Ferry was an excellent journalist "d
never souglit in mnere words the style of bis article; bie
sought facts and drove them home. As a Minister, ho
carrieti the home o1bligatory and free education bill, wlhk
doos flot yot pleaso înany. Hie, however, secured Tonki,
Indo-China and Tunisia for France-and she will flo nr
quit Tunisia as she promiseti to do, than En.oland Wl1

Egypt, Russia, Kars anti Batoum, Germany, Schleswigl
Austria, Bosnia. The Powers agree in common that Whet
is gooti to take is al ways good to keep. Jules Ferry had ai
immense arfiount of political courage and of unfalteriln 000
fidence in living down undesorved unpopularîty. th

There is said to be ever something pleasurable ii
misfortunes of our best friends. British difficUltiOs
South Africa and the Soudan would flot cause the French
to put on sackclotb. and ashes. They admit, but do Oo
write, that Lord Salisbury's despatches in the last Venfl'
elan Blue Book dispose of the pretonsions of the Wa5P'sh
Indo-Hispano republic to take over next to the wboî6
British Guiana. France is quite prepareti for bier sUIIný
by Moniroe & Co. to produce hier dlaims ro annex a p0 ît1ý'
of the Prazilian republic to hier slice of Guiana. As usuel'
the Dutchman is snug in bis West-Indian cheese-f(or th
present. In South African matters the tide is turing 1
favour of Cecil Rhodes. That be sympathizeti 'Iitb the
British of Jobannosberg, deprived of ail civilizoti rigbnltS' 0
obtaju redreso, was what every freemnan would do. 10
that lie approvoti of Jameson 's invasion bias yet to bo pr0ved

If Uncle Paul has3 any documents to establish the cOnr&'
now is the moment to produce tliem, or bencefortli boldlu
peace. It is the third anti last time of asking. ehtiThe English people are leaving the French far el
in the matter of tlîrif t. The annua] savings baniks returos
of botli countries atte8t the French are ef t far bebuiti. heot

Consolation for tiepresseti fariners :Cbemist Berth .1-

states that the time is at baud wlien science will discOveert
the ecoriny of alimentation the iuutility of gr le'1""
or raising cattie and sbeep for rump steaks and CUtes

About the saine time the atmnosphere will be tlhe highW&l

M. Zqba assures his sacrilegious critic, the Rv
Martin, that buis wvritings have not beeri iiîspired byhi
for cats, tiogs, pigs-aid sucli siiall deer.

Paris, July .99th, 1896.

The monuinent to Franiz Suppé iii the Centg tva1 lh
tory, Viennia, will e soon unveileti. The xvork i8 » buist
sculptor Richard Tautenilahnî, anti consists of a bronze all
on a marbie hdock. Between figures allegorîzing 1111'
song lies a sheet cuhîtaiîiing the notes of " dui
Qes terroî ch."
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1~ab uohg' IlS~.

Wheni Paleologus feit the approac-hing hour,
His heart foretold his fearful doomn,
Pale victinm of the Mosdem poiver,
Last of the Greeks, thre last of Ramne

And Honour weeping pointeil ta the pathi
To expiate hise oantry's shaine,
For her lie fell, with rapine and ivitlî wratlr
The turbaned courjuer-ors onward caime.

Ascendant Glory viewed the falling Brave,
Proudly triumphing o'er his foe's despite
>he guards within a solitary grave,
A deathless naine, a deathless lighit.

G. C. R.

Letters to the Editor.

'111E SILV ER Qt ESTIO-N.
8Ir1 J amn sorry to see that our- good iieighIbours soutîrof'ne 45- ,'"ftesle~ are still in danger froin an attack o h ixe

n'its Mnost virulent fori, combîned wvith Free Coinage,5
Orof their papers tell us is ?avoured by three-"Utso? their electors. As to these the case is simply thatthe sc1here is a new but not honest way to pay old debts

oinhci worth only about one-haîf their anjount, the
hrfýIiirs o bors being probably about four to one of the
%pdi . ou will roînember that I and your worthy cor-
cuPsind'nt, -r. S. E. Dawson, lhad, in 1893, a ?riendly dis-

.811  i î HE Eç on the Bi-metal question, lie taking
Tiw11and I the Mono side, and that I did then, as I do

ati l8Itain that it is impossible that two metals o? fluctu-
kig value with respect to each other and to property of any

of>catib e advantageously and bonestly used as standards
th Vl, n inade legal tender in the saine cou ntry and at

8retme, in payment of debts of ail kinds and of ail
tsb givingY as I thought and think, valid reasons for

bechie, which'l you wil find in, my letter printed in TIIE
o? the 24th February, 1893, and by which I abide, as
%ae 1YMy assertion in my letter of the L96th of the

Of MoU th " IThat if our (iovernmnent will give us phentyOr O'w anadia silver, we shahl have the best currency
hthe worhdd

good decimal, convenient anti sound ; ?ollowing the
Proviug0arp.îc of England in using the three metals, but imi-

P, 9 lt by adopting the decimial system anid, as in
Oi ictal , iliting5 the legal tender quality o? the two infer-

refer it' any one paymnent." You inay, perlîaps, like to
0 11 letter. I make no pretension to originality in the

f 8 Jftsedn Oin thein, though they contained, perlîaps, the
cilnto thein in any Canadian journal. W.

Ottawa, 8th August, 1896.

Fisi E S EC ~ N NI c~ O F N E IV E N (L AN D.

ti11e bo attention was directed to M\r. Fiske's suggles,
ea.ok 0 the " Beginninig o? New England," 'y some zcriti-

Placed a reccut article in TIIE WEK, objecting to its being
~ort'a liSt prepared for students by a comimittee o?

the .. niversity. Since I reati thiat article I hiave enjoyed
pPcris 1 ? this book with very great pleasure and
the Write tust gaiy that I amn at a Ioss' to understand wlîy

o?ýrte I the article in question shoulti have called it a
far ton in order to glorify the Ainerican repuhlic."

?'gar,, thiS, t i0 actual story o? the IlBeginning o? Newv

%laa voluroccuPies not inuclh more than the third part o? a
"Per weith about 300 pages ; the larger portion being

nlea.Th e beyinning o? Constitutional G overninent
is ce ou he origin o? Our modern deinoci-atic institutions

li 4rAOctInto the remote past o? tlîe Teutonic peoples,
. *,,ed with the lnstory and tendency o? the Rlomlan

ProPerly Whiclî as othier writers have pointcd out, carlOt
bee h saiti to hav e ended iii the fif tl centuiy whieîi

raeOf' the Ca'sars was first occupieti by a barbaric
iclàpri1 I., Th two streains andi ideals o? governinemt--the
t ideal 'Ç al Ofrule fonabove or withrout, arn'1 the deinoci'a

90velinlltfor thîe people bv the peo.ple,wlîich lias
11 h-rOur ulodemn representative iiîstitutions-are traccd,

tî th J"Pci- antagoriistic courses, up to the beginriing
ti 1 huresct entury. The debt o? humarity to the Chris-

Muîlu wlîat are popularly terrîîed tedr
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ages-especially in nmodifying the tyrannous sway of the
imperial ideal-is candidly and generously ackniowledg-ed.
The rise of what is known as IlPuritanisn," which hias been
so beneficient a force in the long struggle for civil and relig-
ious liberty, is traced, in the "Separatists" wlîo carne from
.he IBalkan, the Waldenses o? France, and the Lollards of
Eîîgland. and aiso now points out lîow political and geo-
graphical conditions determined the very different fates of
the "lProtestant " reaction in France and ini Britain.

The series o? European complications which resulted ini
the memorable expedition on the "Mayflower" to the shores o?
New England, and of the other bands wlîich followed, are
carefufly disentangled, and we get a clear idea o? the rise
and progress of the littie cluster of settiements finally grouped
together under the naine o? New England, as well as o?
the foes without and the dissensions within which menaced
the existence o? these pioneer seftiements. Scarcely any-
thing, however, is said of the raids on the New England
colonies fromn New France; the havoc wrought by the three
war parties and the massacre of Schenectady. Thiese do not
seemi to loom se largely in the history o? New Englaîîd as
in tbat of New France, and it is rather with the relations o?
the Colonies to the Mother Country, aîîd the graduai de-
velopiient of the power of self-government tlîat Mr. Fiske
chiefiy ccncernis himsel?. The struggles of the colonises to
save their rights and liberties, under the tyranny o? Charles
II. and his son, give an interesting glimpse of the way in
which history repeats itself; and as these struggles are not
coiliplicate(I with the irritation which still bristles about the
period o? the Revolution, there is no reason why the most
ultra-loyal Briton should object to it. The story of that
section of our race whiclî has grown into such a nationî as
that to the south of us, is surely of the very greatest interest
to us, and should be included in any adequate programme of
education in history. FIDE LIS.

ENGLISII IN TIIE SCIIOOLS.

SîIR,-O? ahl subjects studied in the schools, whether
elementary or advanced, English is, without (loubt, the most
important.

Not only is it important as a mere item of the curricu-
lum ; without its agency no instruction in the other branches~
o? the curriculum can be intelligently imparted.

Classîcs we miglit do without-Athens is dust, Rome
but a name-what is best of their intellectuai life is with
us, done into English by such scholars as Morshead, Wors-
ley, Lang, Myers, Niunro, Chapinan, Pope, Derby, Gladstone;
French and German are nlot indispensable to the Briton or
his descendants; we may compel, nay, we do compel for-
eigners to assume our own speech. So wîth other tongues
they are accomplishinents, not necessaries ; ornaments, nlot
f undamentals. Science is admirable; but, until the last few
decades, the world got along very well upon its bare ele-
ments. Man believed in the nobility of man, and tlîe apish-
ness o? the ape. Ail this is changed, doubt and even des-
pair have usurped the tbrone o? Immortality. Mathematies,
outside of the ordinary measurements and simpler calcula-
tions, may be ignored by the average man or womnan. It is
a fine thing to know the distance to the nearest fixed star;
but tlîe bread-winnier who toils ten hours a day for a loaf
cares more for the price of wheat, thian for alI the trigoniomet-
rical formul-ff and computations which fix, not seldorn mac-
curately, the distances of tiebuhe aird cornets and such-like
itinerant departures froin the orbit o? his daily labour aîîd
daily pain*

But tlîe inother-speecli hie must have, in whicli to tbink,
in which to converse, in whicb to read, in whicb to live and
love and di-- It is his mental food. The average man caui
exist without the physical luxuries of life, bout he mnust have
bread ; hie can cxist without the onomnics, the olugies and the
isms of hyperculture, but lie must have his inother-tongue.
ht is born with hum, it endures with him, it progresses with
irui, it perishies with hiiru so far as hie is concerned. Withi

him it dies or lives; again. If not, with what speech and
with what knowledge shall lie answer to the roli-call of that
&ther host ?

Englishi is an essential,' a bare essential of education,
cotisequently it lias been the fashion to ignore it-as it is
fashioîîaUle to ignore inuch that is nearest and most famnil-
iar-and to assume with a new-fouiid apishness of pedigree,
apishiness o? finery and superficiality o? ail descriptions, ergo,

AU1GUSJT 14th, l'sn90.
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apisbness of mental accomplishmants. G9od, robust, ont.
spoken Anglo-Saxon bas had to give place to Frencb, mostly
Ciafter the schole of Stratford at Bowe ;" and the common.
est, and, therefore, the most useful, mathematical operationçs
have been so shrouded by egotistical examiners in the mys-
terious gaberlunziest of a pitiful self -glorification as to be
practically uni ecognizable in their bewildering motley.
Men who can scan Homer cannot write a page of grammati-
cal English ; and enthusiasts who know ail] about the conic
sections, and many sections besides that are not conie, do sc
consistently and persistently murder the Queen's and their
own speech, as to make it matter of grave doubt wltither
their souls will go after death, that is, if matricides have
souls.

0f late years some attempt bas been made by the advo-
cates of ltigber English in Canadian schools to give it greater
prominence on the curriculum ;of course, with the usual
result, tond outcry f rom the ranks of the nebulous-but
much remains to be done before the subject receives that just
appreciation whicb is its meed, and takes its proper place in
the educational plan.

It is a well known fact that, at present,English is bandi-
eapped with commercial leger-de-main, drill, calisthenics-
what the acrobat physical bas to do with Alfred's royal
tongue is an enigma to some-and other trivialities too
numerous to mention. The English master, especially the
junior Englisb master, is supposed to be, a repositary of al
second-hand Iearning, an encyclopoedia of odds and ends, the
very rags, bones, and bottles of the Itumanities. This fact
alone migbt lead one to suppose that bis salary should be far
in excess, instead of far in arrear of tîtat of any other mem-
ber of the staff of teachers of whicb hie may happen to be
one.

And such English as sometimes goes with the graceful
swing of tbe clubs-in corsets-or the agile bysterics on the
horizontal bar of some unfortunate later edition of the Pick-
wickian fat boy !

There was once upon a time a laughing philosopher; hie
was supplemented by a weeping philosopher. Would it be
too much to suppose that both had their origin in the palais-
tra of ancient Greece i

Was the Greek used by the instructors in those days
anything like the English used hy oursi If so, no wonder
Parnassus is forsaken, and Olympus bas bidden bis head in
clouds 1

A truce to levity. Ail these tbings are very good in
their place, and no man can be a cultured gentlemian with-
out a liberal education ; classics, nîoderns, mathematîcs, sci-
ence, wbat not. We admit it ail.

But there comes an after-thought. A man may be a
gentleman, if flot a very highly cultured gentleman, with a
sufficient knowledge of bis mother-tongue alone. The Greeks
tbemselves knew but Greek. Ail else was mere bar bar;
hence, tîtose who used the bar bar were barbarians. Wbat
a lesson

And mark, witbout a sufficient knowledge of bis mother-
tongue, no man can be a cultured gentleman or even a gentle-man in the true sense of the word at al], though we know
the ý-Eneid by heart, quote zEschylus or Xuripides by the
page, and read Corneille and Goethe in the original; thougit
the integral and differential calculus be to him as household
words, and the Fourth Dimension or the fossils of tbe eartb's
strata as a printed book. To hear a matîtematical High
Scbool teacher pronounce tbe word "4doth " with a long o,or inform bis class that "h le seen " a meteor, and that twoand three Ilaint " six, in the august bail of instruction
itself, is asÎthougl one had encountered a Divinity blind of an
eye, deaf of an car, or halting in bis gait.

Let knowledge grow from more to more,
But more of reverence in us clweIl,"

reverence for the eternal fitness of things, and knowledge ofeverytbi ng that is best worth knowing;btetubfr
al], have it first in Englisli, not in parti.coloured Dutch, or
hypochondriac Frencb, or demented Ciceranian-pronounced
with a k-the good, level-headed, honest-tonqued Englisb,in whicli Shakespeare wrote and Tennyson sang, used by Pitt
in Parliament, and Weflington at Waterloo; not Engi hacqutred second-hand, b)ut English Englisb, front thenwelî,
pure and undefiled, as spoken by the bes4t Englishmen in
their own landi. Let us htave the genuine article if ve can
get it, regardless of expense, or as near a sample as, we can
get.
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Consider wbat English is, and wbat lie who undertik'
instruction in the subject should be conversant with; tbenl

*judge wbetber it should be handicapped with anythift)lgor
ignoble, and whetber its emoluments should not be Mttost
on a par with the other subjects of the curriculum.
* First, the language itself sbould be pure cramulatîoalI

fluent in the teacher's mouth ; for rememberEols
> English, flot Canadian for American, no, nor' even Irish,

but English, gif Led not by plutocrat or sciolist of'to.dsy
but by the viking and the bard of many yesterdays.

Consider the magnitude- of its history ; the wealVh of
its literature ; the intricacies of its grammar; the subtletY
of its philosopby. Its hîstory; its bîrth, develOPmen"
progress, transitions, perfection. Its literature, prose' anid
poetry--and the marvellous border land between, the realal
of Ruskin and DeQuincey, of Lander and Blacknaore,ý
biographica], historical, scîentific, didactic, romaiitic, OP'
dramatic, lyric, humorous. Its grammar ; orth0epîoal
ortbographical, etymological, syntactical, prosoûil., À
pbilosophy, its ethics, its resthetics, its aspiration', a"
accomplishments on the spiritual side; the psycholK t0l"
side ; the idAalistic side, in poetry and prose.

And with literature will go composition, and it
composition is closely allied universal history, 1 c. th&
geography, ail that tends to intellectual developmefltîi't1
best sense of the word as far as is consistent with th"esud
of a single language, that language the one into wvhich ha'
been translated the best of every other known a9t9e
ancient or modern.tu

Truly, here is a fine field for study, a fine field «for'it
tion, tiot to be lightly undertaken by any mere noviceW
a smattering of commercial chicaneries, or a tas te for t0
swinging of arms or jerking of legs, nay, rather is i h
whole duty of an expert, born to it, matured in is eak
sphere, impregnated with that atmosphere, able to P e
it and in it, as his very own, his birthright, his IOlove-
authority, flot as one of the scribes. .* fri

Are such paragons, then, to be found in Phîi"""
Perhaps; but nepolism to them is a foreign word, and 80e
again, perhaps, forbidden. othot

Lastly, no useful tuition can be conveyed in aly
subject, save by the means of this once openly ignlored
present little understood and less valued mohrtige 0

This thought alone should give us pause; for if ns"ru
tion be worth anything, its value must be ini direct P"rO
tion to its accuracy and its thoroughness. What labot:1ever produced a chef-d'Seuvre with unworthy or alien 0ooWhat universe was ever summoned front the abysses li
chaotic time and space, but by the noblest voiciflgs Of
home-inspired intelligence.

"Let there be light! " Wonderful words
Uttered in no foreign tongue to listening Nature!

Are things changed now so very muct, f rom the"1

A. H. MORR18$ON.

TH TMAND THE SCIIOOL. the
Sxli- --As Gold is the god of modern SocietY, 801 o

Atom of modern Science. The worship of Gold is e sy 0-~
natural, perliaps owing to its general invisibilit% bu1t, 0"
needs special training ere hie can prostrate iinisef in 111
adoration before the all-îighty Atom. The enieral la 50
such training is simply deplorable, and ie Sch00 1 Atoi
to it without further 'vaste of time. Ignorance 0f t thority
means a statp of Savagery. Thtis we lhave on th i
of Prof. Huxley, wholias been in the Atoni- businees 0
life. The high-priest of an exploded superstitiOn t
ptous war on titis one true god. Mledievalisfl wotloh

thifron, the loopholes of the Separt ScOî fr
.spectacle !MNari's moit precious intoreits areattke;wltat beconmes Of U4 ai]J, 411ould <lsat beal h AO
(laik outlook ; l>ut, the (lawît appeas. ýsuper-si o ic1 l
hous4e divided against it.self.,, Its ýStrO1pglwld, the e o
will soon bc the 'Ieînple ýf Atomism. Totiis1 noble x. id
ail truc f riends of hurnanity sti-ive migt r1d 'nain, toii
the battle-field of Trutît versas E~rr)r ; <e yield not
of groultd tilt victory percli oit oui, banner 1For, ie te
must bend Iîis lordly kncet SII tliu, i t a let it»oe,
the Greatest Tbiing. 1 do0 not say tto CI biggeS't.
an Amnerican. ~

As the Race lias sItruggledl up frotil its far-O 0
able SlOug1t Of benstriien t, tripped by P1rjestcrtft, ib ý h*
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teknee to queer things without number ; at last it nears
'Ir h'illtop where flames the Torch of Science around the

0hou f the Atom. Shahl it be rolied back into Nigbt?
ThaS' the Separate School q.uestion. Think of your fore-

Îthers: blind men in a jungle. Picture their unbappy lot,
'PeIcially the first Christians. Poor fellows !they neyer so

nehal beard of the Atom ! Standing, as we do, in the
blaze Of high noon, it almost baffles us to realize their case:
ri fiOger to Point them to the one source of life, and hiope,
and 41l things. And se Superstition waxed great; and still
W0,uld wax. But the Christendom section of its domain is

tou i tai -one haif under a Pope; the other under
74a'y bthhostile to the Atom whilst throttling each

Ote.rThis il our chance. In the name of the Atom, let
Cul11arismI knock their heads together. Then shall our

""'Sl triumph. Then shaîl their heaven, their bell, and

""'-lkedlu*insand bugbears diapa.Then shall

'd, with bis fellow-beast, return to the bosom of the Atom,
*hence he, camne. What shall separate him f rom so lof ty a'

1e6tinY ? Shali that miserable anachronism cailed IlSepar-
16t Sco 0 l '1"

B3ad as is the Church, the Separate School is worse,-it
'noulds the dough Whule yet so sof t. Nor is the Publie

IiQ0ifuh better ; tainted, as it is in text-book and teacher
pthreld S1 uper-stition. What Atomism demands is a
It lr l euar School. We cotifess it will be hard to get.

lrar ealls more tes. Shan extended Bibles, Decalogues and
~i~r.Pure Secularism cuts deeper than that. "Witb the
Ins 90Most of the present text-books, so tinged witb

'0411 fo th, and the heathen classies. In short, Atomism
Ca OPte destruction of ail literaturs, save the Atomic.

tan0'not have a purl Secular School so long as the

and it dos f Superstition attaches to teacher or text-book;
aes, Yea even te the school walls ; for the very air is

lif ith it AIl manner of Thought outside the Scien-
A' iay all Thought witbin, wbîch il antagyonistic te the

be nnibilated, ere we reach the pureiy Secu-
nool Once reached, the guiieless Protestant will walk
Vsnthe net; but his more wary Brother will sa: In

Wili continet setu in the sight of any bird." The old War
Pope ha,£îf 0 ~;bt the Atonm wiîî have captured the multi-

Cl hristendom.
terRhpsodyi dear Reader ? Nay,-tbe chastened ut-

4AiiCe 0sber conviction : a calin plea for Truth and-the
At or, Science is Trutb ; ani Trutb is mightv : the

Aitom$ 41î'ghty. y 0 u shake your head ?-Il he is-such a
efello "' Where wast thou horn, - O thou of little

AWork Go back to Evolution's Dawn ; behold him there
Wh' a~nd ses for yourseîf what a hig little fellow he is.

,li 1 hte Worlds niestie together in bis-elastie littie belly!
a 1 ls ciin of that Privy Council from which
011 ý aPeal e csan't take it ince 0 f course not, al] at
dis Ou ccimagination"~ lias received no "lscientifie
wagorte. etme try to make it clear: The lniverse

ai"d" Ptenialy "in the first Atom, and set free
lho4  fromi the seoond, Now you understand. No?'

,Ld tpii et 'ne try again: The whole Universe, erganic

aspotentially contained in the primordial
terkt and th the reluit of a sbocking, unprovoked in-

th 0 0 te Imolecules composed of the atom, fwîc

t~he pIft nebuîositY of the Universe is cempeunded.
eTJ,. You cant see it now, your own iebulosity beats

II:ese.
ciTenf on Is fast routing ail imaginations, save the
ý,1fiC ": all gbosts, naked or clad. Souls ae no more.

hVr t e en pa k d oft the linbo of Superstition-
VeY p tSlfi but a shadlowy secretion of the brain. The

b,~Pîe'0'" ha on e thore hi, irresistible lance. The vital
bnies of s 111el t the rest. In a word, ail tliing's net

4ef ralecules, aresliedea f rom the Universe. Tire"qe
ugh 'I 1" d'ý-And duped huînanity weeps for its
y rlPhantasms

if Ouask eh
YeVu are tn8 Wat the Atom is / Frankly 1 don't know,

lo e t eacting. Be moderate, and 1 shahl do my
te 0f t 1i8 1 * Iiill speck of matter. I ae

,yon ia t0 nîake a Inolecule : which is tee 4small fer
eye Plit a n Ato n,,: you get t-.

Dy) U t a, ' pi And ore. a infini-tumn. You must 11>1it
tI% he 'nSt re Ore Then, and then only, have

9.1 tl Aton,-the Vertex, or whirl, whence
igatbat Wond rous Tri m; which first made al
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things ; and then-itself ! 0f course ail this is very crude
illustration. You cannet physicaliy spiit an Atom :thiat
were a contradictian in terms. But, yeu can do it men-
taily. By aid of the "lscientific imagination," you can go
on splitting tili you end in a Il whirl," where spiit and
spiitter alike vanisli. This is the Nirvana of Science ; that
biessed re-absorption in the Atom for which xve hope. A
seul inspiring hepe, of whichi Superstition wouid rob us ; thmat
is te say, if there were a seul te rob, or-a WE.

Thus you see why we oppose Rei'gious Education, and
specially hate the Separate Scbooi. Our motte is: Net an
Atour of Religion ; but-the Religion cf the ATOýM.

JOIIN MAY.

Imusic.

T HE niew opera hy Mascagni, entitied "9The J apanese
.- Girl," is based on a very poeticai and fanciful Iih)retto

1)y Illica. Among the characters represented are a doil, a
sereen -that is, the figures painted thereon-the sun, a
lotos fiower and the Fate3. Amon(, buman persenages are
a pair of Japanese levers, aud a cruel father, whose cruelty
is of ne avail, but who bas ultimately te hand bis daugbîer
te the detested lover. There are aise some low cemedy
characters.

By the terms of the last will of the late Ambroise
Thomas, M. Weckerlein, Librarian ef the Conservatory, bas
received al] the papers and manuscripts of the deceased,
including the scores, namely, Le Guerillero, Le Songe d'une
Nuit d'Eté, La Toneili, Le Carnaval de Venise, Le Roman
d'Elvire, Mignon, Hamiet, Franceise de Rimini, the ballet
music to " The Tempest," La Cour de Célimèna, Psyché (in
two versions) and Le Caïd. The hast named score is minus
the overture, the sheets ef which had been lent te a cen-
ductor wbo bas "lforgotten te return tbem." Ambroise
Thomnas had neyer been able te recali bis name or bis address.
Le Ménestrel comments, "&Ne prêtez jamais vos livres ni
vos partitions." Ambroise Thomas left a censiderabie suma
to found two prizes bearing bis name, oe at the Conserva-
tory, the ether ai the musical section of the Institute.

Dr. Heinrich Riemann, one cf Berlin's -bmst mîusicians
and most versatile erganisîs, is giving a remarkable series
of organ recitais upon the superb new instrument at the
Emperer William Memoriai Churcb. The third of this
series of weekiy concerts took place on the 2nd inst., and
offered a programme of more than passing, and indeed bis-
toric, interest. Thus the first number censisîed of a concerte
(No. 2 in A miner), wbicb Johann Sebastian Bach arranged,
or ratber transcribed for organ f rom a violin concerte by
Antonio Vivaldi. The three movements of the werk
(allegro, adagio, and finale allegro) are short, and in Rie.

mann's virtuose tempo the allegros seemned shorter than

necessary. The second numýer was an organ concerto in D)
miner, imy Wilheim Friedemann Bach (1710 84), the mest

gifted, but aiso the mest sbiftless of the great Johanu Sehas-

tian's sons, and a fellow wbo died in utter p,3verty bere in

Berlin in 1784. Oniy few of bis works have been handed

down te us, and ef these the abeve concerte (consisting of
a prelude, fugue, largo spiccate and finale) is ene of the
Most important. The thîrd organ piece xvas a conîcerto in F

major (No. 5), fer organ with orchestra, by Hlande Carne
for organ alone hy Dr. Riemann). It comîsisis cf four

Iloveiflents, larghetto, allegro, alla Sicihiana andl presto.
AIl these works gave Dr. Riemann occasion te sIhmvbis
variety and colour charm in registration, and bis brilliant
techinie.

Art N otes.

AGENTUS fer portraiture, delightful and enviable as

£ it may seem te others, is net a gif t witbeut alloy.

Pessessing it a painter gives bestages te Art. If he be a

man of powerful physique, and the equabie temperament
that fergets yesterday and takes ne tbougbt cf the nierrow,

the painting of portraits mnay becomne an agreeable way of

niaking an income the ameulit of wbicb weuld satisfy a

Queen's Counsel. But if a mari bas the beart ef an artist,

and the desire te, express bis sense of the beauty of the

"11185T l4th, 1,S96.1
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visible world, the fate that compels himi to paint portraits
year in and year out, to the almost entire exclusion of mor
imaginative work, is apt to become almost unbearable. Th<
mental and physical strain put upon himi during the flood
time of bis prosperity is hardlv conceivable. Landscap(
and genre artists are wont to complain of the evil effects oý
exhibitions, with inexorable dates, upon the qua]ity of theji
work; but they at least can paint privily, and when brair
grows fagged and colour-sense dulled, they can turn the pic
ture to the wall, and pi-omise themselves finer passages anc
a clearer insight next time. But the hours of *the fashion.
able portrait painter's day are allottnd weeks beforehand, te
which Sir Joshua Reynolds's note-books bear eloquent wit.
ness. Having exhausted himself over one sitter, hie cleans,
bis palette only to set it for the next, and his workingo day
passes in a crescendo of gaflant efforts to be at his best.
For a dozen years Mr. J. J. Shannon has been, of the
younger men, quite the most popular portrait-painter. H1e
began to be the vogue at an age when many youths have
not taken their degree, and hy 1 893, wben he had but just
turnpd thirty, 1 find by Mr. Graves's déDictionary of
Artists " that in the eleven years that had elapsed since 1881
he had exhibited altogether ninety-two pictures, chiefly por-
traits, of which twenty-nine had been hung ait Burlington
House, and eighteen at the New Gallery. On one occasion
no fewer Chan eight of his canvases were accepted by the
Royal Academy, a remarkable testimony to the high average
of his achievement. H1e is equally skilful in the portrayal
of a vigorous and characteristie personality like his adinir-
able portrait of the old fox-hunting squire, which won him a
gold medal ait Paris, as in the painting of a lively and beau-
tiful face, the shimmer of white satin, or the rainbow hues
of an iridescent silk dress. He does not, like IBastien Lepage,
obtain fine textures and the velvet softness of women's skin
with small brushes. No, his is the vigorous and swift tech-
nique of the square brush laid on with unerring precision.
H1e is a graceful and rapid worker, with a remarkable power
for suggesting a likeness, and hie has been known to prodnce
an excellent half-length ait a single sitting. The portraits
hie bas painteil of taîl, graceful women would alone fill a
gallery. The fieeting suggestion of a beautiful soul shining
forth from the eyes of a beau tiful body, or that stili more
fugitive and rarer air of Distinction, seldom elude bim. Mr.
Shannon was born in New England. H1e came to England
in his teens, and entered, of alI places in the world, at the
South Kensington schools, where bie painted under Mr.
Poynter and àIr. Sparks. There bie won the gold miedal in
1880- [eis Hind, in the Il Stutdio."

A Jewishi View of Christ's Histov-. *

T HIS is a little book of less than 50 octavo pages. Lt is,Tnevertheless, wortby of a short sketch, as being a
learned Jew's attempt to present a fairer account than that
given by any Christian of the Life, Mission, Doctrines and
Activity of Jesus of Nazareth. This account is meant to be
bistorical and objective, and, therefore, as free as possible
from. any admixture of personal or national religious bias.
The author first complains of the scanty ani unreliable
nature of the sources for an autbentic biography of Jesus.
The Gospels are the chief sources and these are in ule ii ofhearsay, which was handed down from, generation to genera-
tion until, at a comparatively late date, a written record was
made.

Here is eitber gross unfairness or fundamental error.
The widespread of Christianity in the first century can bardly
be disputed, and yet this could flot very well have been ac-
complished without records being writtcn of the life and
work of Jesus. The early existence of the Gospels may also,we tbink, bc argued from their unique and superior charac-
ter ; they are not like the later Christian literature. We
have, too, positive external evidence from, the second century
which vouches for the genuineness of our records,

Dr. Hamburger makes a point that the titI0 5 of the
Gospels assert their traditional character. It is, in our vjew,

"Jestîs of Nazareth." A Tractate, by Dr. J. Hamburger, Over-Rabbi in Strelitz, Germany Second edition, 1895.

a mistake to build mucb on superscriptions wbich &t'8 f
knowledged to be not autograpbic, but of late addiion*
Admit, bowever, the evidence, and it does not fOllOw, be
cause an account is Ilaccording to Matthew,>' or one of th,~
others, that Matthbew or one of the others did nOb hiaiD"

E Write the record. A scribe writing the four Gospels 1'
later date would, with particular reference to the varietl *0

1 the accounts given by the Evangelists, write as 5upOrsrI
.tions just what appears. Precisely as we miglbt to-day "'Y
1the Historv of the Victorian Era according to A (aLieB>
*or according to B (a Conservative), or accord' O g (

Home Ruler> ; the expression K<aÎ is not unimportWnt but
*its significance does flot involve any denial of the gefl"i'~

ness of the Gospels. When it is claiîned, f urtber, that there
are subjective elements in the gospel records, which a writer
of the life of Jesus of Nazareth must eliminate, we lnaie
warned against a presumptively subjective attitude '11th
part of the would-be biographer.

Without mucb confidence in the autbor's attitude ~
garding his sources, let us go furtber and see wbat is said-

There were two directions of Messianic expeCttion .in
the time of Jesus, a mystical, represented by a 5aI1l SuCldof the nation, principally found among th~e ChasidIm :?'
Essenes, and a politico-national, found amiong the JewIsh
rulers and the people at large. The former expecttio
Jesus fulfllled, the latter hie disappointed.

This position we endorse. tiblsy Wi
Lt is said that IlJesus HFimself accepted many '

did not recognize that of Son of God, except that ilth
fourth Gospel Hie approved it, when usýed witb referelc to
the mysterious origin of is buman nature." o

We, of course, dispute the explanation here give 'I
the tiLle in John's Gospel, and besides take opportun't tJ
say that the evidences in the Gospel of Divine Sonsbip e
verv numerous apart from this tiLle. ae10"0 f is possible Davidie descent 11e llimself ii ade hoo
mention." This is true, but 11e accepted the homage 0feO
wbo addressed Hum as of David's line;- and genealve)
given, with too many difficulties for modern scbolrCO8)t
but with the aîm. of satisfying Jewish expectation a

thatc ths enaois eei e.îJesus' Davidie and Abrahamic confection. We donothe~O
Jews.diptdb

IlThe accounts of is birthplace are confusig'
everywhere Jesus is named Jesus of Nazareth. WVe
therefore, conclude that Nazareth was His home and al82
birtbplace."ofbt

This is a setting aside of the explicit record Wf
Matthew and Luke. Mattbiew says, déNow wbhfl Je8s*,i»
borni in Bethlehem of Judea in the days of llerod the iÔ
and Luke is more circumstantial still in bis referefice:Ob
Joseph also went up from. Galilee out of the city Of Na a6

into Judiea, to the city of Bethlehem an it t t
to pass, wbile they were there the days were fulflle frt
she should bp delivered. And she brought forth bier

bor so"n to the most recent research, Jesus
three or four vears before the death of Herod I. it
died in the year 4 B.O., accordingly the year of Je'stI1
would ho either 8 or 7 B.C." b

We give this only for the purpose of inforflato,rty, g
author cites Keim's Geschichte Jesus, p. 89, as bis autor
but as this work is flot at hand, I cannot give Keiu s 4
for this conclusion. Up to this Lime we have beld
the true date of our Lord's birtb.

As to the proticiency of Jesus in the Oîd Testalen 'ble
its current interpretation, Dr. Hamburger thinks iL 1P biob
that H1e inay have received instruction in a scbOOl W~
existed near His bomne, and, wlien more advancede l ducatio 0

have been sent to Jerusaleni for more complete edibe%
It is pointed out Chat this was the inetbod of the ttn"'' diobligbcept Chat wbere no school existed the parents we8'e t b
to undertake the earlier instruution. Accordiug ath0r'
Talmud, Children's Schools were instituted upon tbe10 l' C
ity of the Satnhedrimi President Simon ben Shetac.h lot bal
The Higb Prie.st Joshua b.ýn Ganîla, ,ý4 B.C., is sa,.'
provided Cbildren's Schools in every town of Patestifl% i

Keeping in view tiiese considerat ions, the illeid6 nt»
tbe Temple when Jesuî was twelve years of age recelV rd1
explanation which is quite in harmony witl tChe reOO 5 .
Luke. Lt was customary in Jerusalem, and ifnvr
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ftlIe Over the land, that, on the Sabbath and feast days

a S aW»ell on every Monday and Thursday, portions of the
Iw and the Prophets should be read, a translation into

AranOaic or Rellenistjc Greek, as the case might be, given,
'd thereto such explanations as might be needed of the

P41sages read. Jesus had been accustomed to this kind of
'118truction at Ris home, and at Jerusalem simply uses tis

lat f rtuniy to satisfy His desire for a knoldeo
th 0 holis fathers, Fr'om this activity as a seholar inscOland from His contact with various teachers,

Icarne Ilis large acquaintanee with the sects of the Jews,
ndtheir doctrines. Froin Matthew v. 47, and vi. 7, it
"S COflud1 e that H1e had also sorne knowledge of the pagan-

1sym of Ris time.
The learneâ author does flot accord with his sources

when hie says that the baptismn of our Lord was an act of
unsei t Ris future mission. John's laptism was
Ïr Of repenîtance, anîd he objected to administer it to our
righde but Jesus sai(], " Thus it becorneth us te, fulfil al
tration ' *s" This is flot the lan"uaoe of formai conse-

~t H s mison, but a reason for "Ris uindergoing an
"e h 5 Ymbolized repentance. The incidents occurringilItedialtely after He hiad undergone the water ordinance

tiaa. UP the consecration, but they are no part of the bap-

teThe Conception of the mission of Jesus as spiritual-teestablishment of a mys tical kingdomn of God on earth180"to which no Christian will take objection. But
lori, hen it is said that the inystical elemient was flot

am(ia With our Lord, but was an earlier secret teachingPar g certain sects of the Jews, who borrowed it f romn
8flde and the Indian religions. "lThe bann of secrecyUldrWh»Ibb
]Qt lethese doctrines were held was broken in the

befoMr, the destruction of the Jewishi State by
reh»en ; they were John the Baptist and Jesus of Naza-
tht n at can we say to these views ? 1 feel quite sure

theolIo ena Ystîcism had found its way into Jewish
adgy and into some Jewish liearts before Christ came,

tea0 we ay readily believe that many transcendental
.0 fOt8 WvOuld be kept for initiated ones only. One may90 ,uthand grant that Jesus4 published some views of a

tIt1ca chiiaracter wbich had been previously kept secret.
orple there i5 no record anywhere of a teaching private

Practi iali is-transcendentiy spiritual and beautifully

wildeThe life, clotbing, and food, and the sojourn in the
"Perales On the part of both John the Baptist and Jesus,
'Dî thlly the latter, make it appear that they were disciples

e ssen es.,,
leOlle Who is acquainted with the exclusive life of the~xeWOUld say that this statement could be verified. John

lilue the aster were only more like the Essenes than they were
eOth'r Jewish sects, nothing beyond that. In a

58~ee OCring1 Z later on, the author admits that the
tha thi 1 ee in the resurrection of the body, and

II Th.~ id gOf our Lord was much fuller than theirs.
r3rUaern a ohe the dissolution of any bond betweenrlond he T pe, on the one side, and the true

igof J ~ is one wbich, even before the appear-
flg te8u8, l'ad taken possession of the Jewish mind

%lfl .h D'iaspora in Egypt and in the otmet distant
Iecý Whch the Jewsý remamned in only very loose con-

4a5  WltE Jerusaleni and the Temple. The Temple of11'Och anI ypt, the synagogues in Alexandnia, Rome,
e4 Y5teI mOter places, were independent temples, with
jeainY8te Of Worship of its own which dîsplaced, for the'Reldeth.ýerespective places, the Temple in Jerusalem.

Urf% the e wbo had aiso proclaime' the separate-
«l 10Ingdoul of GotI f rom Jerusalemi and the Temple

""th ýo ger Offered sacrifice there, the samne view prevailed
,with a""of 'he llellenists. This idea was no new one
tîc T'U" 'e onlY eid it, and gave it distinct utter-
tje hri Tis Passage cails our attention to a preparation for

Ille COU, dogma of the universality of worship and
Ortil, h. union witm men. We believe the author to be

8ee.1 PO8ftiOi at this point.ilot tc 1I of this kind, tijis Jewjsli writer says, could
&%tic o 1a iden ob
'Û 6a te borîie.. for intensely distasteful to the ecclesi-
t frthe reeo:or an nva; freedoni of speech andI

ogie ted OnlY when lie incited to resistance against
authority in Churcbi or State.

The expressions used in relation to the Sermon on the
Mount appear remarkable. A comparison is begun with
the Ten Commandments of Sinai, and then follow the words :
"lThe ten commaudments belong to the world of reality, and
in the performance of thein mea meet wîth no opposition
from circunstances which are extraordinary. On the other
hand, the demands of the Sermon on the Mount are flot
suitable to ail conditions of mena, it cannot be expected that
they should. be universally followed ; they remnain pious
wishies, which can onlv ho broughit to actualization in a
narrow circle of mca especially devoted to that end." TIhey
are said to be doctrines of the over-piqus. A rational read-
ing of the Sermon of our Lord could hardly lead to any
such conclusion as that enunciated. It seems as though the
letter of the precept had beer1 so miagnified as to shut out
any view of the spirit and sense.

Speaking- of our Lord's success these words are used
"Ris following was formed of the lower, discontented popu

lace on wbum the~ Iiigler and bete- classes were accustoined
to look with cont-nmpt :the country people, who did flot
adopt the prescriptions of the teachers of the law
further, restless, agitating persons, law-breakers, t he poor
and the suflèrin1g, and to these, later, a part of the Hellen-
istic Jews. These persons were drawn to Jesus as a follow-
mng in consequence of Ris assaults on the scribes and teach-
ers of the law." The last sentence of the passage we may
question, but we think it truc that the following of Christ
did embrace people of the despised classes enumerated We
have, nevertheless, good reason to feel sure that some of the
more- hionourable people found the message of Christ an
acceptable one, and even if they liad not found it sa, it is no
dîsgrace to any religion that it b)ecomes a blessing to the poor
and even vicious classes of society.

,,The number of them (apostles) was first twelve, not
without reference to the tvelve tribes of the Israelitish peo-
pie ; later, Hie enlargcd their circle to seventy men, in ail
likelihood after the example of the seventy eiders under
Moses, and the numnber of memibers of the Sanhedrim, also
in relation to the seventy peoples of the world." Here is con-
fusion ; the record says, Il1He appointed other sevenfy also,"
not aposties, these were a distinct group. The symbolisai of
the choice of our Lord we may adopt, if we wijsh. It affects
the truth te, no extent.

We come now to the most important portion of the
tractate under review. It deals with the causes of the arrest
andI condemnation of Jesus, andI the manner 'of the process
against Hum. The definite begiDnng of the trouble was the
action of dniving out, andI this author says, inciting Ris fol-
lowing to drive out the sellers of offerings and mnoney chang-
ers from the Temple.

Here, no doubt, we have a cause for action against Hum
.by the ecclesiastical authorities, but Dr. Hamburger lays the
condemnation of Jesus, not at the door of the Jewish rulers
as a whole, but of Annas andI Caiaphas and their partisans,
and also at the door of the Romans. We believe it wvill bc
uxderstood that Jesus showed Himself to be justified by theM
highest authority in doing what lHe d id, and, besides, wve do
not find any record of Ris having incitcd Ris following to act
with Humii in the case.

The triumplial entry into Jerusalem and the acceptance
of the homage of the people to Him as the heir to David's
throne are said to have been the causes of Pilate's undertak-
ing any action against Jesus. St. *John's account quickly
shows that Pilate found Jesus guiltv of no crime against the
Roman authority.

The grounds of offence against Judaisni are enumerated
as follows :(1) The announicemnent of the Kingdoni of God
as a Kingdom of Heaven, that is as spiritual. <2) The dlaim
of the disciples that Jesus was the Messiah. (3) The expan-
sion of the ancient law. (4) The rejection of the ordinances
of the teachers of the law, and the public contemning' of the
saine. (5) The forgiveness of sins. But, continues the
writer, it must ho repeated that neither the teaching nor
the personal views of Jesus were ground of action against
Iiim, but solely Ris resistance to authority and Ris incîting
of others to, resistance.

I t is remarka<.le that the accusation against Jesus as it
is given in the Gospels speaks only Of cniminal action
against the Roman authority, antI makes no mention of pull-
ishable conduct in relation to religion. The cause of this is
that Jesus was nlot an ordained teacher, and the penal regu-
lations &S the Law wore to be applied to such persons only.',
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This curious stateimciib, wvhichi le:ies ont of accounit the
trial before Caiaphas and ttie charge of blasphemy at the
saine time, does so on the ground that the disciples and the
evangelists could neyer know what happened at a trial for
blasphemy, for only the judge a nd witnesses could be pres-
ent at such a p)roces.s. It is intimated by the author that
this Caiaphas incident is brought in to unfairlv implicate the
Jews in the condeinnation of our Lord ; but there is no suffi-
cient reason for the rejection of the record, and there are
several ways of accounting for the securing of the informa-
tion given. Whetber 11e were an ordained teicher or not,
we may hold that Jesus was condemned before Caiapbas and
the Jewish rulers for blasphemy. 1 think there cannot be
urged a contradiction between the statenients of Mattbew,
Mark and Luke that there was a hearing before Caiaphas,
before any took place in the civil courts and that of John
who, as if lie knew of the synoptic relation of the matter,
says Jesus was brought to the bouse of Annas first,
and then goes on to say what occurred at the high-priest
Caiapbas' bouse -the intimation of the ohange of place be-
ing, as it seenis to me, fromt some unexplained cause founid
in the middle of tbe account, in verse 24. lie follows this
up, of course, with the bearing before Pilate.

In regard to the false witnesses, the author dlaims that
Mattbew is the only Gospel wbich speaks of these as sought
out, and that bis accounit is a departure from the other
naratives. The truth, bie thinks, is not that false witnesses
were sought; but that tbev came, and that the high-priest
and the counicil sought to ascertain whether their testimony
were false or not. Luke and John omit any reference to
witnesses in the trial before tbe councîl, and, as to the re-
cord of Mark, it assnredly does appear to differ from.that of
the first evangelist. Mark says, Mark xiv. 55ff.: Now
the chief priests and the whole council sought witness
again8t Jesus to put him to, death ; and found it flot. For
many bare false witness against bim and their witness agreed
not togretber. And tbere stood up certain, and bare false
witness against bim, saying, We heard him say, I will des-
troy this temple that is made witb hands and iii tbree days
I will huild another made without hands. And not even s0
did their witness agree together. And the bigh-priest stood
up in the midât and asked Jesus, saying, Answerest tbou
nothing 1 What is it which these witness against thee 1"
The account proceeds to, intimate that the higb pri6st did
not press this question, but turned his attention to the
dlaims of Jesus to the Messiahsbip. Tbis passage says no
word about the seeking of witnesses, and favours a close sif t-
ing of the evidence sncb as is contended for ; but one can see
that Mark's meaning clearly is, that witnesses of any kind
were sought, but that true witnesses were not found. Matthew
mnst beunderstood, in this waytoo: not as meaning that
it was the only purpose of the J.ewish. anthorities to, find
false witnesses, but that they sought any kind of testimony,
and in their search secured much that was false. I conceive
that the real search of tbe rulers would be for reliable rather
than unreliable evidence.

Tbe writer of the tractate denies that there was any
judgmient of Jesus as worthy of death before a Jewisb tri-
bunal, for the reason that such would bave been against
their own law. Hie calîs Luke and John as witnesses
against Matthew and Mark ; but the lack of express men-
tion of the capital finding in the two former is largely made
up by circumstantial evidence (of. Luke xxiii. 10, 13-L)5 and
John xviii. 31, also xix. 6-7, where judicial action on the
part of tbe Jewish rulers is presupposed.>

Tbe dlaim is made that Annas and Caiaphas with their
following, mostly Sadducees, being known as weak adher.
ents of Roman autbority, wished to show their faitbfulness
to Rome ; and, consequently trumped up a charge of treason
or sedition against Jesus, delivered him to iPilate, and ex-
cited tbe populace to demand a sentence of deatb. But
their conduct af ter Pilate had pronounced our Lord innocent
shows their real motive to bave been intensely Jewish and
not Roman.

The following grounds why a Jewish sentence of death
could not have been passed are enumerated;- (a) The
charge of blasphemy must bave been'tried before the full
Sanhedrim of 72. members. The place of trial required to
be the Square Hall of the Temple, where the Sanhedrim
regularly met. The session must have been held by day,
judgment could not be pronounced until the follow-

'Ai,UT l4th, 1896.

ing înornin1g, and only afrer a repetition of the pr0cm&
Three days must follow for the publication of the seftlle~
and for possible modification of the resuit by the rec6fPton
of fresh evidence favourable to the prisoner. ThreefOld fl
tice of the charge must precede the trial. Ail these 0od
tions fait to, appear in the case of Jesus. (b) The crin' #~
said to consist in the dlaimi of *Iesus tha;t H1e was the 80110
God, that [Je wouid sit at the rigbt hand of God, and tbât
11e would descend with the clouds of heaven. Th punish'
able offence according, to the Law was the uttraice Of the

sacred name in imprecations or insuilts. (c) The Lf
required in the case of a false prophet that judgmeflt ShOUJd
be passed only af ter a time sufficient bad been allowed for
the accomplishment of the sign or miracle named by the 8i-
leged prophet as his credential. (ci) The dlaimn Of Je"' 5

that Hie was the Messias the Son of God was only 61)
opinion, and, as such, was flot punishable in a land vhe
freedom of speech and teaching was allowed. (e) The L
of the Jialacha says expressly that he who announces i
self as God is not to be visited with death, because ai' 1be
world may say of him, IlWhat is lie more than we 9e aid
(J) The dlaim of Jesus that Hie would sit at the ih
of God was one which in the mytia drti- th,1tlCrîinsteM ed
was ascribed to the Messiah. (g) Jesus knew and regard
as fundamental the cardinal Jewish doctrine of the lJn'ty
of God. (k) The ilalacha Li-w ordered that none could b'

put to death on bis own confession of crime alone, as itW

held that hie was probably weary of life or afflicted with re
ancholia, and longed for death. (i) It was an ordiflnce
that a unanimity in judgment among the Sanhedits ii
the judgment. The Gospels represent the Sandhedrin s
one mmnd in condemningy Jesus. (j) As the t'rial (for
blasphemy) must have been secret to be ,lega], the
of the Gospels cannot be reliable (k) It is finthifka

that a Sanhedrim- should pass sentence of death upofi
which would be f ulfilled by a heathen Roman authoritY.'0
such a frightful manner as crucifixion, which in wi8
circles was abhorred. il d

We do flot stay to review these points, but '0 1 d
only that they appear to the aurbor sufficient to 1ut.ýy the

conclusion that the crucifixion of Jesus was an act O~fthe
Roman Procurator, Pontius Pilate alone, and t' Pilte
occasion for condemning Jesus was gi yen him by the l'

Priests Annas and Caiaphas and their following, wh0 " foaW
that the Romans wouid come and take awav their placean

nation." Other cases of the execution of -sncb persOfls 8,

Roman governors are on record. Fadus executed 1 heI
Felix would have put to death the Egyptian for wh0fl'
was mîstaken. The record of the death of Jesus by Tacit
makes mention of Pilate only as the judicial cause Of b
death.

Two curions documents, with little doubt unautborîta
tive, are cited as supporting the view that the Jews had "

part in the crucifixion, either in the trial, the seateflde or tIIe

execution. The words of one document are givenq, antd the'

other is said to be similar in its contents. The ot the
found among a collection of manuscripts destroyed ifl18 7 1,
bourning of the archiepiscopal palace of B,)urge53 the
The following is the translation "Jesus of Nazareth 0 îOft
Jewish tribe of Judah, because of deceit and ree"0
ag.ainst the divine authority of Tiberins Augustus, deli vrer

ofOU"
and on account of titis sacrilege, upon prosecutOn th
lord Herod, representative of the Emperor in Judwa, by
sentence of the Judge Pontius Pilate condemned t' de&

shaîl be led in the early morning of the 23rd beforethe la

of March under guard of a detachment of the Pro l 0 f
guard to the usual place of execution. The so-called lil
the Jews shall be led through the Strunean Gate.
Jerusaleni, 22nd before the ides of March, 78:3, IJCle

Af ter this argument to, excuse the Jews from tthbtl
of our Lord's death, it is claimed that at the ba&5t50 ,Ï
accounts in Matthew and Mark is a mock trial before or
has for blasphemy, beld by arrangement with the Gvrb
so that the justice of the condemnation by Pilate inighe 0
confirmed to bis superiors by the result of this Jewish ProOth

ht is strange that, after asserting B.C. 7 or 8pa &0
year of Jes us' birth, the trac tate should, in its last se 0 Jbooo
say : "lSo died Jesus after bis public activity of tWo
half years in the year 35, aged 3V."

WALTER M. Pf~~
Leiden, Holland.
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Dot-t o1- (lave Il e Up.

Ril'i{ARKiAK XI'EmN OF Mi5t. S.Xl.(IS, OF<
Sr. I'

Lai ippe, Folioweil ly Imllcîoaîtratiomî of the

Liiogs, Lef llier on ltme Verge of tlîe (,rave

11cHr Whoic Bodly Raeked with Pain-

iloir Husband limotglîl Her Homie to Die,

];ut SIhe la Again iii (ood Hleilthi.

Iii te pretîy litIle tuwn of St. Pie, Bagol
eounly, la olle of the liappiegl homes iii the
whole Province of Quclîce, andi the cause uf
mueli of luis liappines la the inestimable booma
of hclth conforred tîroîîgl t' e risc of Dr.
wiliims' Pink Pills. Mrs. Eva 8alîtia is the
person thus restorcil, cati sie toils ber atory
as follows :Like a grent mnîuy ollier Cariaii-
ans, iy bribanti and i nyscîf left Canada for
the States, iii hope thaI we iîight belter <tnp
eonîlition, anti localcd inii owt'll,Maaa. About,
a year ago 1 gave hirîli to a bi'iglit littho boy,
but wbile yel ou uîîy aitk bcd 1 was attackoîl
w4itli la grippe, wlîiclî developer itfnb iiîllamo-
malion of the luings. 1 bail the vcry best tof cre,
cnuithe lîcat of mieiical treamnemt, anti clthonîgb
the inflamîmation left nie I diii iot gel better,
lut i-ontinîally grew weaker aîîd weaker. I

couid not slccp at nighit, and 1 became s0 lier-
vous that the least noise woulîl mnake me
tremble and cry. 1 could nt eat, and was
reduced abinosî te a skeletom. M~y wbole
body seemed racked with pain to sncb an ex-
tent that il is impossible for mne to describe
it. 1 guI se low that the doctor who was
atten<ling me lost hope, but suggested calling
in anotber doctor for consultation. 1 begged
themn te give me something to deaden the ter-
rible pain 1 enduired, but ail things (loue for
me seemed unavailing. After the eonsulta.-
tion vwas eaided ioy doctor said 10 me, voit are
a great auflèrer, but it wilii ot be for long.
We have tried everything; we cau (Io une
more, 1 bcd therefore to prepare inyýsüîf for
death, and wouli have weieooicd il as a relief
t0 my sufferiiig, were il not for the tlioughit
of leaving niy husband anîd ehlb. \Vben uiy
busbcnd heard whct the doct(irs sajîl, hoe ce-
plied that we wiil ait once go back to Canada,
ami weak and suffering as 1 was we returiied
tu our old home. I'rienîla here urged thaI D)r.
Williams' Pink -Filla he trîied, and iny linjs.
band prcured Ilien). Aftcr lckrng tlieni for,
sonie w ceka 1 rallied, anl froin that on I cou-
stantly fimproveid iii bealth. 1 ci nowv eii-
tirely froc froin pain. 1 can eat well and
sleep well, cnd cmn almnost as strnng as ever 1
wcs i life, and tufs renewed bealth and
strcngtli 1 owe t the inarvellous powers of
Dr. Willicîîîs' Pink Pis cnd ini gratitude 1
urge all sick peuple te try thelli.

Dr. Williams' Vink l'illb creche new blo,1
builîl op the nerves, anti thus dirive disease
fromn the systcmn. In hîndreds of cases they
bave cured afher ail other medicines bail
failed, Itîus establisbing the dlaimi that hhey
are a marvel among the triumpbs of modern
medical science. The genuine Pink Vills are
sold only in btoxeos, bearing the full trade
mark, -Dr. Williamîs' Pink Pis for Pale
people.- Prutect yourself fromn imposition
by refusing any pil1 limat does not bear the
registered trade mark around the box.
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Loretto Abbey
Wellington, Place, Toronto, Ont.
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TalE LADY SUERIOR.

rl~T Mastereel in six weeks. by the
LATIN DeBrlsay Analytical Method.

trou[ le withi veil a Latin in Romnan order. P'ull courge b)
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Literary Notes.

The author of "lMr. Mýagnus," a ssovel Mr.
T. Fisber Ueîwls issuied a few weeks ago,turns ont to, be Mr'. F. Reginaid Stathans, the
weli. kuown Sousths efriî'as jourusalist wlso
rusade a quadruple appearance in Eîsgiansî as
poet, îsovelist, social essayist, ansd musiciaa. a
few mosaths ago

Tise New York ,Joutsnal callsIl W'sthout
Sin, by Mýas'tius J Pr'itcltard, l'the snost
startlirig novel yet, whibleulbas taken London's
breatis away," wii ils tbese daya of startlisg
nox'els la a strong statesîcat. The book la
publisbred by Herbert S. Stone & Comnpany,
the new Chiicago bouse

Sir Donaid Smniths waa sîsssîssossed to a
pî'ivatc bnvestitur'e litud by lIer Majesty t
Queess at Wsisdsor Castie onJtsly l.'tlh. to re.
ceive tise ()rdr of St. Michsael ansd St Gleorge,
tise ofilcial assnostsscensst tof wisich stass as
foliows '' 'lie Hloîsoîraiile Si' Donsald Alex-
ander Smsith, who w'as preseîteul 1.0 der
Majesty as Higis Cosinsiiissiosses for C'anada,
Was introdîceu is like missnes' attended b1
tise Kinsg of Arns of tise Oriler cars'yisg tise
Insigiiia, wbuss tise Queusi cosîferred ion
lalu tise isosour of Kniglsthood ansd invested
bsm witli the Ribausd asnd Badge of a Knigbt
Grand Cross (b3 piacing the Riband uver
the rigbt shouidfsr obliqîseiy to tihe luit aide),
atd( atiixud 1.0 bis left breast the Star uf tihe
Order."

'lie MIacsn iliais Comspasny ai snotsssee i The
Life of Richard Cobdeni," writtesî by Jobsn
Morley, to be pubiisbed in the auturrsn. After
a brief naurrative of Cobden's early life, of bis
comnmercial asnd mental progresa, andi of is
early traveis, slpecial attention is given to lais
life iss Mancester, atnd tise long figlit agaissst
tire Corn Laws whicis first gave bins faine.
Hie life in Parliaunent, bis correspontience
with Sir Robert Peel, and laten with Mr.
Briglat and other puablie mean, togetsen with
bis own istimate knowiudge of ail that was of
moat importance ins Englisis biatony dtsning a
Isalf centîsry whiebi saw the Cnineaa ',ar, the
Indiati Mutiîsy and the Ansurican Civil \Var,
furnish rica iuaterial for a biogs'aphy wlsich
mnust bu interesting, uvun is leas capable hassds
than tise autboa"s. In Mu'. Morluy's banda the
boo0k will lie of unusuiai importasnce as well as
of supremu intenest.

At lat, so î'îsîss report, we are (o hsave a
tisurotsgiy self respuetung editios of l)ickuiss',
in a large ansd wortby tyle. Up 1.0 tbu pî'ea-
ent, iîy far tise best reprint bas beess that
wlsiels bears tbe autograpb rspous ita red cover;
but uveas ils tsis, J isst be atlmittud tbe
priîst ia sornewbat tnyimg tu tired eyus.
Messrs. Cisapmais & Hall, nnider tdie eîsergetic
conusset of Mr. Oswald t rawftsul, are Dow
absout to isasue a usiforus issuse ut six shilling
wbici ssall (Io justice to tbe improvemes in
modern ps'untsng. 11. is particnlarly fttîsg
tbat tisis sbossld bu donc by tise firns w'itb
wlsicl tise nsassne of Dickens lisas been su lonsg
ans( SOonourabiy cossueûteil, and everyoise
wlso carne to see ais old friend asitably ps'u.
senteil xxiii wisls tise venture tbe sucese l'bjcb
it s0 emneîstiy ieusunves Tisure is also 10 lie
a new Carly le, ait tbree'and-dixpence a v'olumse,
e 1 usally careftsily produced.

'l'lie Kinsgston Scbool of Misissg annotance
titeir assismal tour of tbreu weeks for tbe pnac.
ticai stud(y of geology and proepectingnsetbods.
Tise travelling will bu duise chietiy by sannes.
Tie party will bu eupplied with tente and a
catmp utflt, anti will luax e Kingston oaa
'iuesday, Sept. lat. Euels înieber will lie
expecteel to aseist in ail the work of tise party,
andi pay hie ehaî'e of t e expuusaus. It iseasti-
înated that tise total cuet viii isot bu more
thaîs twenî y diollars for eacb isersoîs for a
tbrue wueke' trip. 'lle party lv'ill bu liissited
1.0 twenty, but eircsîmstuusees nstsy arise wbich
will saucesitate takiîsg a snsaller nomber. A
deposit of twunty-tive dollars niust lue nmalle
w'itb the Burear by eaels inembur of tise party,
flot later than AtIgust '2Ith, At ttbu end of the
tour the unexpenauid part (less a tultios fee of
tbmee dollars) YilIl lue retssrnud. Those wbo
wieb to juin tise party or wbo uîeaire fnrtbur
Partii'ulars eouscernixsg tise trip ahlît apply
to 0Mr. Win. Maeion, tihe Rssrsar, Kingston,
Ont.
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The Review of Reviews for' August, w'hile
largely given over to the issues of the Presi-
dential campaigîl, finds space for the treat-
ment of other important topics. Besides the
character sketch of INr. Bryan, the 1)emo-
cratic candidate for the Presidency, the Re-
view has illustrated articles ouH Harriet
Beecher Stowe and D)r. Barnardo, the father
of " Nobody's Children. ' There is the usual
elaborate Iaîm of the current magazines
and the departinents of - The Progress of the
World," " Record of Current Events," and
IlCurrent 1Il istory in Caricature " answer the
typical American densaud for what 15 up to
date.

lu The "anadian Magazine for August, Miss
Constance RudyarrlBoulton conclifdes her very
iutcresting ami well written accounit of hcr
bicycle tour ini Italy entitled ' A Canadiani
Bicycle in Europe." Otîser papers in the uum-
bser are :'The Flower Child," hy W. E. Hunt
(Keppeil Strange); a story by Isabel A. Steacy,
callesi '' Editha " ''» The Eagle and Ciiildl,"
by Thomas Swift, whicli is also a story, and
very well toldl it is. Besides these therc are
a Humber of other essays ani poemis, ail
p leasant readinv'. The verses, "0 Clearest
Pool," by Charles G. D. Roberts, and "lThe
Mermaid's Pool, An Idyell fromi the Dust,"
by Lee Wyndham, both appeal to us as good
work.

The June nusuber of The Ediicational
Revicw commences with an article eutitled
IlThe Work of the London School Bosard," hy
T. J. Macuamiara. Among other papers it
contains are: IlCollege Organization and Qov-
erunmeut," by Charles F. Thwing ;"I Possible
Improvemnent of Rural Schools " by James H
Blodgett; Il Evolutionary Psychology and
Education?" by Hirain M1. Stanley -,-College
Entrance Requiremeuts in Science," by Raiph
S. Tarr; and -Horace Mann," by Francis W.«Parker. lu the editoriai remarks we are glid
to read that Il. . . those who have uised
the public schools to pa'y political debts and
to provide places for unworthy favourites are
just begiuuing to learn that the houest and
fearless administration of the beneficent law
(of 1895i) will put an eud to the 'spoi/a.t, uo
in thse puhlie schools of the Empire sta a " It
is to be hoped that similar action in ail the
otîser States will s1 seediiy follkw. This vici-
ons systemn bas beesi a blight on educationai
advancement in thie United States for many
years.

The isîsusoimer holiday season is fully
observed in the Auglisi St. Nicîsolas Il Anr
August Outing " is a f Ldîlpage picture tlrawn
by M%. Oý Kobbe, and 1, W. Taber sets forth
the M1inuet at Il The Grasshoppers' Bail
"lThe Little Duchess and the Ljou-'lamer " is
a Russianl story by Fanny Locke Mackenzie,
telling how a quick-ivitted child saved the
Czar from assassination. Ernest Jugessoil, in
IThe Trieka of Torpedo-Boats," describes
the uight practice of these dangerous littie
craft when they aire mauSuuvred against the
great battle ships Harry M. Lay shows the
possibilities of "A Sand- Pile " in the way of
fursîishiîig subjeets for realistie photographis.
He had a pile of sand in the yard of 'his
city liome anid with the aid of toy soidiers,
horses, and cannon, made the mnost surpris.
img l)attie-scenes. Tvo papers are full of
remninisceuces of Eugene Field. They are
writteu hy Mary J. Reid, and Henrietta
[exter Field, ani Martha Nelson Yauowiue.
Mrs. Elizabeth Robins Panneli, in IlThe Paîjoi
at Sierra, ,tells of tire annual horse race ha.
tweeu the diflèrent qisarters of ulsat qluainlt
01(1 Italian city. rIhe illustrations to the
article are by Joseph Pennaîl. Ilu "The
SNvolrdnakcr's Son," the serial by William
o. stoddard, the hero starts on bis travels
and a glisupse is given of imparial Rome.

ISinhadi, Sbnith & Co.," the qileer people of
Albsert Stearns' serial, admit a naw partier to
tiieir filr '' A Bunny Romiance," a poemn
writteti andI iîlustrated by Oliver Herford,
tels howv the rabbits compatad for a prize
bcstowed uipon tire one who showed the
greateat tiusidity. Il A Fool's \Vjt" is a
lîallad of the olden tirise by Zitalla Cocke,
with illustrations by Reginal Birch. There
are a group of poeus by Margaret Frances
Mýatiro, remarkable in view of the fact tbat
the auîthor. %vas only twalva years cf age_
wheu they were writteu.

NOTICE!
Important to Authors!

The POychie Poislishisg Coasny hasi iseua torsnr for
the isurIose cf introdîscing soîsoi isnowledge of hypsîotisîn
aincnti, e.pople.

iVelsl)Ssh MSS. sîstsîsitteil te lis "pont tersest advsss-
ageious te the writers.

Sasid MSS. 'l'Lst, in addlitin t oliîssessisg ;terary
sueit , ise i'ahed 'spcn Use Prisseiples cf hyîsnstjssn laid
Ilswîs in Sydney Fsnwer's ,sew losok .'A l6tusîy ils Hylses

tsîs'Clots, psont free ['s anly part cf Cass , $10.
Addrcess.

Th-e PsyChic Pubiishing Company
56 FiFTrH AVENUlE, CHICAGO.
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RADWAY'S READY
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relief and seon effent a cure,

Lssternaslly- A isalf toa steasPolsfsi il) hssu a tssssller
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otiei fersa, sised hIy RAUWAY' 8 'ILI.S, tio qsssrkiy sta
RAI)WAY'S READY RELiEF. le

Price 25c. per Bottie.

Soid by ail :b i1L s
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Litteli's Living Age foir thec Sth August
contains " lTalks with Tennyson " from The
New Review; "Mir. WVroiîg," front Temple
Bar; elFrom the Eiuperor of China to King
George the Third," froin the Nineteentîs Ccii-

letury; - LetterA on Turkey," froin Longman's
Magazine! le Cycling in the Desert," froin the
National Review, besides other choice selec-
tions and poenis

'Plie August issue of Massey's Magaz.ine is
called the Fiction Number, and contains four
short stories besides the continuation of "The
Mystery of Two Chieques," by Clifford Smith.*
«"The P1rospective Province of Newfound-
,and," is the subject of an article by Dr.
Harvey, and "The British Amiy of To 'day
is contrihuted by Major-General Gaseoigne.
Other articles ini the nuiîîber are: Il Glimpses
of Charles Dickens," "lThe AnnualICaîîîp of
the American Canoe Association," "Cuita in
War Time," and a number of peems.

In The American Kitches, Msagazine for
Atigust the article on the Indianapolis Indus-
trial Training School, and Miss Hope's iist of
furnishings for the plôston School Kitchens,
are timcly, seeing that this is the season wheît
ncw sehools are being fitted up. Mrs.
Doughity's description of the common edible
înuslirooms will interest those who desire
information respecting these curions produîc-
tions of nature. T1ho remaining articles are
full of good suggestions for the suminer
eason.

The .Journal of Hygiene and Herald of
Health for August opens with an essay on
" 8uffcring ;A Psychological Sttudy," uiy 0. B.

Frotîiîîglîan it Il Notes Coiîcerning
Heitlth " by thte editor, lie writes (on the suIt-
jeet of 1 roper Foods), Il Lachînann says first
in order of value corne greenî vegetables,
salads iwith lernon jîice, net vinegar), and
fruits. Second, lcsh diet, eggs, bread, pota-
tocs, plse, farinaceous foods, etc From the
former should ba consumed about two-thirds,
and frein the latter one third" Tîtere are
many other valuable hints in the nuinher.

1 The Ed.iuuî-h Revîew for July opents
witlî a review of the life of Cardinal Man-
ning anti the Catholie Reaction of our Tiîne,
followed 1)y an article on Il The New Scottislî
Novelists, viz. : J. M. Barrie, S. R. Crockett,
lait Maclaren antd Jane Helen Findiater.
Other able articles consist of Il Sheridan

"Thse Universities of the Middle Ages ;

'lte Countess Xi'as;inska's Diary ;," Il lThe
Paget 1 apeî's ;" " Gardens and G arden Craft;
"The Government of France Since J 870;
"History and thte National Portrait Gallery ,

and an important paper on "Egypt " and the
presenit state of its affairs.

A rcview of the life of Geneiai Sir Edward
Hamley opens the July Quarterly, in which
reference is mnade te the unpleasantness which
occurred between Sir Edward Hamley and
Lord Wolseley after the battle of Tel-el-Kebir
in 18812, although the reviewer does not men-
tion Lord Wolseley l'y naine. Other articles
in the number are t"Dante's Vita Nuova

The Garden ;' "Democratie Finance
"Letters of Edward Fitzgerald ;" IlNew

Methods of Historical Enqni'y ; "lClaudian ; >
IOur Indian Froittier ;" "eThe Philosophy of

Belief ;" 'Dante Gabriel Rtossetti ;" l'The
French in Madagascar," with map ; and "The
Citizenslîip of the British Nobiiity,'

Temple Bar for August opens witlî a new
novel by Mary Cholmondeley eîîtitled Il A
Dcvotee an Episode ln the Life of a Butter-
fly," of which the :flrst four chapters are given.
John Macdonell contributes Il Lord Braîn-
well," a sketch. 9'A Day ini Goa " is another
short sketch by J. Lawson. " A Russian
-New Woinan' frein the Russian of Louki-

nov, is aise brief, though an interesting
ppr. Edward Manson writes on "Matthew

Prier, " and Tighe Heopkins on "Bicêtre."

"9Thýe Gnests ef the Wolf master," is by
E 'gerton Castle. The other papers are:
« 1 itrary Ladies 4" "The Bondage of George
Berkeley," a tale by Harriet W. Daly;
IlButterfly YeNs," by George A. B. Dewar;-
anîl a fnrther istalment of Mr. E. F. Ben-
son's "Limitations." This issue fuliy Sus-
tains the reputation of titis excellent maga.
zine.,

THLE WEEK

trust h i m
You want .Seott's IEmul-

sion. If you ask your drug-_
gist for it and get it-you
can trust that man. But if,
hie offers you Ilsomething,
just as good," hie will do the'
sanie wlien your doctor'
writes a prescription for'
which lie wants to get a
special effeet - play the
game of life and death for,
the sake of a penny or two
more profit. You can't
trust that man. Get what
you ask for, and pay for,
whether it is Scott's Emnul-
sion or anything else.
icer' & Bowsia, Belleville, Ont. go.and $t.a

REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

IIIPÂNS TABULES, Bo the l'est Medt-
ene known To0r Indigestion, BIUlousse%%,
Iieadache,constipatto.., llyspepâla,Chronte:
Liver Troubles, l)izzineeo4 Bad Copex
»ysentery, Offensive Breuth, and nid dis-
*s'ders of the Stousich, Liver and flowe.

itatTabules contait, notbing injurions to
themost delicate constitution. Are piessan tto
ta1kâesae, effectuai, and give Unmedite relief.

trough nearest druggist, or byma.
Addrs g

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO,
10 SPRUCE STRET. NEW YRK CITY.J

HOLLOWAYS OJNTMENT
An infallible reînedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, 01(1 Wounds, Sores and Ut ers. It ifl

for Gout and Rheumatism. For Disorders of the Chest it has no eqtial*

--- For Sore Throats, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,-'

Glandular Swellings and ail Skin Diseases it has no0 rival ; and for contracted 511d S

joints it acts like a charm. Manufactured only at Lno
THOS. IIOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street

And sold hy ail medicine Vendors throughout the World.

N. B. -Advice gratis, at the aliove address, daily hetween the hours of il aflti 4, Or by

Establlshed ,sot.

Walter Baker & Co.,Lflie
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

Tihe Oldest and, Largest Manufacturers of

PURE, HJGH G RADE

cocoasandCllOCOlate$
î! i? on this Continent. No Chemicals are used in their manuf anUd

i Their Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, delicious, nutritious,t
jcosts less than one cent a cup. Their Premlum No. l Cho lheU'r

is the best plain chocolate in the market for famîly use. .nk
German Sweet Chocolate is good to P.at and good tOda
It is palatable, nutrjtious and healthful,; a great favorite

children. Consumers should ask for and be sure that they g et the 91e
Walter Baker & Co.'o goods, maade at Dorchester, Mass., Ùi. .5. A-

CANADIAN BOUSE. 6 Hlospital St., McntreaI.

[IANuT l4tb, l

Original Work 2frSRÈ-Ç, LÀ
VO UR, AND THlE BEST A4ND MfoST i iXt

('RIIUL WVRITING UpON T'HE LTBTS

OF' AIT PEI ODS, 1)iTI(UISH

POET-LORE
Double .Summer Nullber.

Fiction.
Short stories' by Villh ns de l' llte

ELECT 0F DRE AMS', and "TII
LOVE,- belli rnrked by the ti,,,ehed ti
tiVe diction, and illupieit cense Of et 

8
0

which eh'aracterie.e tht.> ,eudero French
work.

Present Day PoetrY.
"TALIESIN," by Rlichard Hle. ilB ibl
"It seakt. w.>

11 
for the gond taste Of PoitT'îO e%

it pulffishes 'Taliesin: a Mask in rhree.MOeeoteces'Ï
Rhard Hove-a pect oi stel 11 htoetiq

souie of hi> test work, and is nssrked I)kty
tien of thought iwhieh i.> eharacteri't fthe et iir

Ne e, Orleans Ti)ïe'-Deaeera1. eitfl eul

"Richard Hoey's ''raliesin i
graceful, aud expressive.' Boite?!i Id. 08.

Aýppreciations of Foots 'In 8 WUII»
THE LTTERARY DEMOCRACV 0F

Wordsworth, by J. W. Brtit. DI" lsa
SHLLEy ANI) WHITMAN, byD-
Plati.

WHV FALSTAFF DIES IN "IB;t
Pie!f. R. H. Trop. i A,

SORDELI.0 THE HERO A 1 p(
G. E.-.rett.

TENNYSON As POET OFTHE EO
hy G. Il'. Att»,.

SHAKESPEARE STUDY PROCRnAe :
Teimpest." ATS.

sHAKESPIxAI FESTIVAL, WEEK
FORD, i.î Oit,4ete C.Stj'.

REPCENT AMER ICAN VERSE, ETC.

Record of' Club Work.
Bostont, Philadetphi.t, B-itilleîe, cîjfto Eli

Yearly Subscriptiofl. $2'50'
This Number, 5OCtS.

Order ut pour Book>eii,-r, Or N" Ell
('enhpsey, or

POET-LORE CO"'
196 Summer St., BostOht
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The W<aek's Toronto Business Directory.

Ackcountants {Clarkson & Cross, Ontario Bank Chambers, Scott Street, Toronto.D. Blackley, :34 Yongc St., Toronto, and 17 King Street West, Hamilton.
Henry Barber & Co., Accountants and Assignees, 18 Wellington Street East.

W. A. Langton, Booms 87-88 Canada Life Building, 46 King Street West.
ICurry, Baker & Co., 7 0 Victoria Street.

-&rchitects -~Darling, Sproat, & Pearson, The IMail Building.
Beaumont Jarvis, McKinnon Building, Cor. Jordan and Melinda Streets.
(J. A. Sidd aIl. Boom 42 The Janes Building, 75 Yonge Street

0okselers and
PUbilshers

Iý0kbjnders and
Printers

13OOt8 an'a ShDes

Brewers

{Copp, Clark Company Limited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Coiborne Street.Selby & Co. Kindergarten and School supplies. 23 Richmond Street West.
The Fleming H. Reveil Conmpany, Limited, 140-142 Yonge Street.
Rowsell & Hutchison, 74 King Street East.

fThe Brown Brothers, Limited, Bookbinders and Stationers, 64-68 King Street East.
Hunter Rose Printing Company Limited.

{H. & C. Blachford. IlBest general selection Boots and Shoes in City." 83-89 King St. E.
The J. D. King Co., Ltd. 1.92 and 124 Wellington St. W. Forteau, and bevis, Quebec.

Dominion Brewery Company Lîmited, 496 King Street East.

{Hooper & Co., 43 King Street West and 444 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise dispensing.Chemjîsts J. R. Lee, Dispensing Chenîist, Corner Queen and Seaton Streets, an(] 407 King Street East.
W. Murchison, Dispensing Chemist, 1415 Queen Street West.
Slocum's Em1uLsiox is for sale by ail îeliable Chemists.

ClOthng {Oak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Clothîng. 115 to 121 King Street East.

" lFlags 0f Ail Nations." Cheapest Clothing Store on Earth. Corner King and Market Sts.

COal an Wood

tDrY Good,;

{Elias Rogers & Co. Hlead Oflice, 20 King Street West.
Standard Fuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and Retail. Head Office, 58 King East.

{John Catto & Son, King Sý'reet, apposite the Post Office.
R. Simpson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Street and 103 Queen Street.

FUrniture {The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co., Ltd Manufacturers and Retailers. 97 Yonge street.ICanada Permanent Loatn & Savings Company, Toronto Street. J. Herbert Mason, President.
The Toronto General Trusts Co. See advt. 2inl page of THa WaaaN

elnancial The Homa Savings and Loan Company, Limited, 78 Church Street.

London & Canadian Loan & Agency Company, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Manager. 59 and 103 iBay St.
J. C. McGlee, 5 Toronto St. Debentures bought ami sold. Loans on mortgages at durrent rates,

Grocers

Ieardware

lioteis

IliSurance

Ikaundries

Mon1eYtû Loan

Caldwell & Hodgins, Corner .Johin and Queen Streets.

Rice Lewis & Son, Limited, 30-34 King Street East

gThe Queen's. McGaw & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.

The Arlington, (C or. King and John Streets. $2 to $3 per day. W. G. Havill, Manager.

For Good Agency Appointments apply to Equitable Life, Toronto.

TorontoSteam. G. P. Sharpe,l92KiflgSt.W. Open front& collar-attached shirtb don ebyhand.

{H. H1. Williams, 24 King East. Private funds on productive Toronto property at 5 per cent.

Anglo-Canadian Music Publisher Association, Limited (Ashdown's>, 122-124 Yonge Street.
kUý'2 ublShers ý Whaley, Royce & Co., qusic Publishers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

P"atents

.nPiano

"eal Estate

iRidout & Maybee. Mlechanical and Electrical Experts. Pamphlets on. Patelit4 sent free.The Gerhard H-intzman. Warerooms 69 to 75 Sherbourne Street, and 188 Yonge Street.

A. 1- S. Nord1beirner Pianos, Organs and Music. 15 King Street East.

Standard Piano Co. Warerooms, 158 Yanie Street.

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos and Organs hiredad od

Octavius Newcomhbe& Co. Wareroom, 107-9 Church St. Factory, 121 to 129q Bellwoods Ave.

fParker & Co. Properties to sit aI lse.Piaefnst an.

Pearson Bros. Trustees, Jîuestors, Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

8t0cký &Uondr, . O'Hara & Co. -Meinber Toronto Stock Exchiange. Stock &Dehenture Brokers, 24 Toronto St.

'eas

'rype Writing

%.%n'ertaker

fHereward Spencer & Co., Retail India and Ceylon Tea Merchants, 63ý King Street WeAt.

SGeorge Bengougli, 4gs Adelaide Street East.

{T. W. Kay & A. NM. Craig. Ermbalflnrng a specialty 1265 and 529 Queen Street West.

915
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Hiave You Seen the

C ompound
Investmont Policy ?

It is

1. Written on Whole Life, Limited
Payment Life and Endowment
Plans;

2. Convertible into Cash in 10, 1,5
and 20 Years, without sacra-
fice.

it Entitles the Holder

3. To Loan of ail Premiume beyond
the IOth year;

4. To return of ail Premiums beyond
1Oth year, in addition to face
of Policy, should death occur
within investmnent period;

5. To the usual liberal ternis regard-
ing residence, traveýl, occupa-
tion, indisputability, etc.

It is Isstied by the

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Head Office, -Toronto, Ont.

Gias~
Stoves

RIDE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED,

Cor. King and Victoria S's.,

TORON TO.

Write for I'rice Li»És.

TFIE %VWE K.

RADNORWXX
" A PURELY NATIJRAL WATER, BRIL-
LIANT, PLEASANTLY SPARKLISG AND
DELICATE TO TIIE TASTE.21 It t,

S. Gi. 4G1IM1STON, 47 Wlellington Street Eas.t,
Toronto, Agent

il 1 N 1k 1 -m aI41m
MILEAGE OPEItATEIU 4,186 MiILES.

Niagara Falls,
Muskoka Lakes,

Georgian Bay,
Thousand Islands,

Rapids of St. Lawrence,
Montreal,

Quebec,
.Saugenay River,

'White Mount ains,
Rangeley Lakes,

Sea Coast of Maine.
and other Popular Resorts ail reachied directly

by

THE ROUTE.
The Sea Side and White Moun-

tains Special
Tihe Fîîîesl Passnger Ttiin iti the World. A Salid I'lli
liiii Wide Vin ti rain front (1hicagi, to Niagara
Falio, Thlanoand Islandsh, thc 8t. Lttw retre River, the
white Mounîtait, and the Seo.ille Rt orro iof the
Atiantie Coast. t onîtîlwttng ~V1el ue24, andI
tut-h Werlneotlay LhreafLt-r, tutti andtt inuiding Aiugit
26, 1896.

M. C. DICKtiON,
Distrit t F roeng r Agent, Torontto.

Niagara Falls Line
DOUBLE TRIIPS

Empress of India and G. T. R.

Daily fron Yonge Street whîarf at 7.45
a.rm. and 3.20 pm. for St. Catharines, N.
Falls, Buffalo, N. York and ail points east.
Farnily books for sale. Low rates to exctur-
sion parties. Tickets ut ail principal agents
and at office on wharf.

Tadousae Hotel
Ownedct antd operateti ly thte

Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Go.

A nrew addition to the 1-otel, recetiy lîttit, coîttatîls
thte niost apprnved arrangententi for hot antd enid anti
salt.water btatths, water elosot.s, kitelten. laitndry, etc.
For information, address, H1. 51. PATERSO)N, Mantager,
Talonnae, ]>.(è. H. Foster (hiaffeer, 128 it. lamnes Street,
Motitreal, or

J. F. Df)1AN, City t'ass Agent,
2 Kfilg tr te t East, Ttoronto.

Macrae & Macrae,
The Newspaper Uelivery Co.

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Messenger Service at al] itotrs

Uniformed Carriers.

Circular Distribution to any part of
Torounto or Hamniltorn ut shortest notice
antd low 6ot price..

A.ddressed Circalar Delivery tacnt.

c 'El~ GRENADIER

Teirîhoo 217510I :p ET F E JECH):

,til. Not Tlimtîitro s ?] malle lyry oltg ir i-e i lS rt
tltey Wlil rocrî as te Police Cotulrt ireputo îwiii sow.

OFFîvaE--sg SCOITT STREEiT.

PRINT]En BT C. BLACKETTp ROBINSON, 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO. Iu

[Aî½e 4th, 1896

Now that tlue

Hot Weîttbie-

Is Ilere, (Io ]l ( t

Foi'get tlîalt

HOOPER'S
LAVENDER,
WATER

f' tlie

Most esobl1

IPei'finiC.

rllly j

HOOPER & Go,
43 King Street West,

TORONTO,

____________ sILV~'

TOILET SETS, DRESSIeCÀ

Trho J. E. ELLIS t' 1b. 1

The HARRY WEBB CO-~
B3 Special bAPPointznent

Ciatorers tO

uis ExcelelCY,
The Governor-General, Of eîît

Ettilliatet. OItt titiiîi forai
rr,ýt-ît Wrddltîg vtlt]çes iltillîrtl tod10 aL

66, 6 8, & 447 Yonge St. 1Toot

BESI QUAI"y

COAL and Wo

ELIAS ROGErS&-


